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NATIVE. PROSTIIKTIC AND
Ceramic Dentifttry in all their

Teeth examined and advice
free. Special at lent inn fflven to

/eii's teeth. Nitrons oxide and
ii**lheticfl n«ed in extnu tii^.
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STORV OF A FAMOUS RACE.

In 1H7®.

I "‘"'to by thnnon '.jiuhl
Propr. ot The “CilyM Barber I a ^'nuine rac<‘.

Kempf Bros, old tmiik liuild- Pfllll‘Jns w,%rlit was removed;

Una tbo ^ from a. iwrtion of the cabin, as well as theA' M,cu- H1* fr?"* the ptlothouse-in f„?t-- - ----- I overytlunR that eould lx, dispcn^dWOUJAN. with which would cause resistance

Plfldti. Sorteoi 4 AcconciieDr. *“in'mor\ fro,u ,ho even to
.e iuh! residence secoinl door I ,(3nfor? an<1 ̂ ’’bnlk-
of Soul h si reel, on Main. . ,* .. an(^hf* splash bulk-

hoiir* :i to C p. in. {Jtaa8' was left undone towhl in 1"'rf,'ot ‘•motion,
while, on the contrary, little or oom-

0. W. Tt'RNBULL ' I  nwthmp was (lone with the
Having l*en mlmittod to practice Tosmnhn^T her f°\the rao°-
pion Attorney in the Interior I >e- Leather* ! \n a few wor^8» Captainrion Attorney in tlie Interior I )e- r^nth!!^ feW Word8» CaPtain
mt, is now. prepare to obtain I , llLS .ei‘^«eer wete too
on* for all ex-Holdiers, widows. I winning the race, or, in
eniitlel tliereto. None
Mitred. capabilities of their Ijoat, and at the

wime time underestimated the L<‘o.
Just before the boat*lcft l>ort Captain
Leathers and one of his pilots went
down to the Lee toseeif her hull was
greased, as rei)ortc<l. and while view-
ing her ho was recognized by one of
the Lee’s firemen/

The two boats left New Orleans
June 30, 1K70. •The Lee was 3$ min-
utes in advance of the Natchez, and

| GREINER,

ampatmc Physician and Surgeon.

ihours, HMol-in. in., 1 to4 p.m.

ice in ihe Sherry Building,

ciaea, . - Mien.

CHADWICK, I). I). S.,
A ̂ raduale of IT. of M., will be

Chelsea

ivings Bank

nuuale of U. of M„ will be f l “u'uuw UI ^atcticz, and
l«t every Monday and Tuesday • three hours there was no
week to pnictice Deniisu v. 1 I^K^pBble difference in their speed,
pared to do work' with skill in ^>l1^ a^X)U^ time the Lee suddenly
t branches of Dentistry, viz ̂ x‘^an to widen the >pacc, and when
and Bridge work, Gold, Alov, ***" seven houi-s out from port
jale,Anwlgam aial other fillings, she hud distunctMl the Natchez 13
Mlver, Ahiminuni and llMbber minutes, aud they were running a
ren. Prices reasonable. ( >flice fraction more than 17 miles an hour.
Jlizier’s Drug Store. | When 10 hours out, the Natchez

gained l) minutes on the Lee, but
aftor this the I^ee gained steadily un-

til the end of the race, and when
Cairo was reached the Leo was 1
hour and li minutes in advance of
the Natchez.

The ‘Natchez gained some after
Cairo had been passed, and it is prob-

able that, had it not been for fog, she

Mirhithn I would have reached St. Louis very’
bui5iui. | pjogg tju, L«v jt WU8 how*

n. . I ever, she was 1 hour and 20 min
pdl Paid In, $60,000. utesliehmd. The D*c arrived at St.

Louis at 10:20 o’clock on the morning
to iu customers every facility of July 4, 1870, having made the trip

‘tif ami solicits your patronage, in the phenomenally short time of
3 days IS hours .and 14 minutes. —St.

S* (i. Ives, Presidet . | Louis Republic.

rollte Pe«>|ilt* «f St. Jeau de Lo*ur.

For a town to Ih‘ mentioned partic-
ularly on account of the civility of
its inhabitants is no small honor.
Philip Gilbert Hamerton thus dis-
tinguishes the village of St. Jean de

Losne in his book, “The Saone.”
When it raintsl, they inviUxl him into
their houses, an attention which he
contrasted favorably with the nido-
ncss of the i>coplciii a northern city.

Ho says: “1 went into a cafe and
found myself unable to pay for what
I had taken, so I explained my case
to the lady. I owed 5 sous and jh)s
sessed but 4. Having paid all but
the last sou, I was leaving when by
accident I discovered just 1 sou in
another pocket, which enabled me to
dear myself of debt. Then the lady

said : —
“This is a disappointment for me,

monsieur, for so long as you were my
debtor I was sure to see you again,
whereas now I am no longer sure.
A trifle, but pretty in the thought

and extremely neat in the expression.

Another trilling incident pleased
1 was drawing the Saone with

^•8. Skaiw, Vice- Preside!,

to P. (ii.A/iKH, Cashier,

tt* E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.
^ H ai.sii, 2d Asst. Cashier.

mhk<tohs.

Ives Hannoit S. Holmes^ Wm. .1. Ktmpp
lbrork Frank I*. Glazier
,M WomDJuhn U. Gales

Leo. p. Glazier.

Wli*»l Lift* I iiMumnr* CohIm.

The primary object of life insurance

is protection not investment, and life
i nau ranee at actual cost — on a reason-
able basis of expense of management —
is never a heavy tax on any one, in
lad it U ao cheap that a man with a
hunily depending upon him largely
tor their an p port, cannot afford to go

without insurance; especially when his

neglect is IkhiihI to be at the expense

of those to whom lie is otherwise de-
voting a large share of his life-work.

Statistics show that the grand aver-

age death rate of uatlons—iess forty

percent of those who die before they
arrive at an insurable age— is only be

tween 13 and 14 per each 1,000 per

annum of all the people on the lace of

Hie earth; then $1,000 could be paid to

the beneficiary of each and every per-
son that is of insurable age that dies in

the entire world and the cost per an-

num would only be about $14, and
by selecting a preferred class of risks,

the death rate per thousand has been
reduced to six and a fraction, This
•ms been accomplished by the Banker’s

Life Plan Reducing the cost to $7 per

thousand per annum at the age 35,
and $S at age 40.

The Preferred Bankers Life Assur-

ance Co., of Lansing, Mich,, is incor-

porated by one hundred leading bank-

ers and business men of Michigan, and

this company is starting out with very

llattering prospects, furnishing the

insurance for actual cost void of spec-

ulative features, with a Guarantee
Fund, as a foundation, which is ac-
cumulated by a deposit of an amount
equal to fifty cents on each year of the

insured age. Thus a man at 40 puts
$20 into this fund on each $1,000 tak-

en, “which may be carried in notes for

two years; thus providing a fup(i that

is something more than a mere promise

to pay.

As practical demonstration — take
5,000 members at an average age of 40

years each depositing $20 in the Guar-

antee Fund, or a total of $100,000,
suppose that one-halt of this number,

or 2,500, stop paying— these then for-

feit their guarantee amount or $50,000

which is transferred to the Surplus

fund to pay deatli losses of remaining

members are not these remaining
2,5oo better protected by 50 per cent?

Suppose all but 100 stop paying, we
then have $2,000 in the Guarantee

Bind and $98,000 transferred to the

Surplus Fund for protection of the
steady paying remainder.

Hon. Geo. P. Glazier, of Chelsea,

Mich., is First Vice President of this

company and said company has several

prominent business men of Chelsea as
policy holders.

Shall .,ir,«r for thin week IT, doz. Men’^Heavy Working
Shirt*, never soljl for les^th.-iii $1.00, for only 3Q
oneh. '1 his is mi especial bargain and will not last long.

DRY GOODS.
V.

We shall sell atl the :il inch width Chevron Dress (foods, al

ways sold for l.Vts for

C PER YD.

RMS

SALE

She Could Never Come to Went.

The Mutual Lite Insurance Company
of New York has just issued an entire-
ly new form of policy, by which the
Company will pay to the Iteneficiary a

fixed amount each year for life, after
the death of the insured. Any one
who will send his age (nearest birth-

day) and also the age of wife or other

beneficiary (nearest birthday) will re-

ceive, free, a proposal which will ill-

ustrate what can be done. The Mutual

Life is the largest and oldest Life In-

u ranee Company. Assets over $17J,-
000,000. Schuyler Grant, General

Agent. Address, W. II, & II.C .Hrear-
ley, Managers for Eastern Michigan

Number 80 Griswold St., DetnfiiMichigan. ' 10

We have ̂ ired’the agency for the Amana Society'* goods
•nauufacturers of bed blankets, flannels, etc. These goods

are warranted in all respects, positively are unshrinkable
and fast colors.

Shall sell their (5. SO and 7.00 blankets for 5.00 for this
week only.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Most people don't know
What they don't know
And no doubt don't know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know_ TH-A.I’
FL. SUSTSTDIEIR,

is selling the best Ladies Shoe at .SO
ever shown in Chelsea.

'vogular Sale

mo.

to want to In y a Good
la R liow Prioo, and on|Ulu. x ..... .......... . .........

nn* ? ft steaming in the foreground, and
i?e t,bvn<k r i 1 the tug was ready to start with its

nice farms, and |niin U)ats. The Captain, how-
ever saw me at work and came
ashore to say he would i>ostpone Ins
departure a little if my sketch were
not yet finished.

give you a Great

as I want to »ell

.aiu] me if you have
1 ()f buying a farm. Ityou. ^

P. glazier,
Mich.

The destination of onoof the Duch-

ess of York's wedding cakes was a
poor home in the east end of Lon-
don One of the cakes was 7 feet G
inches hiKh and weighed between
eight anjl nine hundredweight.

.“Back wan l, t urn backward, O time in
thy flight, feed me on gruel again, just for

to-night ; 1 am so weary of restaurant steak,

petrified doughnuts and vulcanized steak;

oysters that sleep in a watery bath, but-
ter as strong as Gollah of Gath; weary of

paying for what I don’t eat, chewing
up rubber and calling it meat. Backward,

turn backward, for weary I am, give me a

whack at my grandmother’s jam; let* me
drink milk that has never been skimmed;

let me eat butter whose hair has been
trimmed; let me but once have an ohl-
fashioned pie, then I’ll be willing to curl

up and die.”

Bost all steel spades 7f>e. Cheap steel spades 4(le.

14 oz. copper wash boiler, our own m^ke, regular price for
No. 9, 83.50. '

14 oz. copper wash boiler our own make, regular price for
No 8, 13.25.

0 oz. copper wash boiler, factory make, regular price for
No. t), $2.40, ---

0 oz. copper wash boiler, factory make,

regular price for \0 s, *2.20.

Mnest line of Cook Stoves in town at prices

ranging from $0.00 to *35.00. Full line of
guns, ammunition,^ game bags and hunt-
ing coats at lowest prices. Old reliable
Keede Spring Tooth Harrow, wood or .iron frame.

p C. IY. Whitaker, o,

V-

IF YOU HATE ANYTHING TO SELL I

IADYERTISE IT 111 THE STANDAHl)
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eastern.

O. T HO<-> VER, Pabliwhwr.

CHKI».A. MICHIGAN

GREAT DAY FOR OHIO,

cit,ZEsNtSatEOFceTHE1rate
buckeye

Timmerman,

, . -T- who fl red I c*n Review,' U wld to be »1*ted W we- BABY I N CH AfiG]
known The mi "inK oeed V^tant^SecreUry Quincy In the ^ _

rhinh 111.* l*** *hor* R Ar* ‘ °r'
n*r«Hl -C omplete De.trurtlon Thremteu*

8ever»l \VU«on-tkn

8U>ry from Hoheuil*

Tows* - Frightful

• Chot'an Editor.

UurkeyoA at the Fair.

With mlliury Ubplay, and patriotic
<lemon.tr.Uon worthy of a K'-eat and

A if arc hist Claus _

inoltinu a riot in Union Square, Si. i.,
on the I’itfht of Aug. 21.
News U received of the murder of

two peraon. in n hotel at BrighU.n. a
auburb of HiH'he.U'n. N. V U *» “f"
Htatotl that tho hotel waa on tire
and two perton* burned tt» tl. atn.

Kx-rNn't-‘> States Senator \\ ii.-
t is* B. Matthen, of Eddy vllle, Ky.,
has Item adjuduetl Innane and confined
in a lunatic aaylum. He U H4 J-ear. old
Md haa been fll for w>veral yearn.
Hekhkrt F. Aston, who itave Mato a

evidence in the \Ve«ttnKhouae oonapir-
aey trial at Pittaburg. haa Juat been

rreatoii charged with ateallnR blue
etc., from tho \\ oatinghouso

Indian,. boro a Rood name.
AT Akron. Ohio, tho Adam a Expree*

Oompanu a aafo waa loft praefloany un-
locked Thuraday night, and a package
of money belonging to the cltjojjlk-

wwtwrous State, Ohio eelebratod its^ Columbian Fbcixwitlon

ron^oontaininff over 15.000 and nearly
000 of the company h mone> w as

taken. Harrv Ijintfhead, a discharged
meaaenffcr of the t'ompany; Harr> C».
Milter ‘Editor of the Akron Tribune;
Frank X. Brohro. known aa ok ate. a
anrinter; and K. L. LU wellyn. a C levc-
land, Ohio, •printer, are under an oat.
\11 cUlm they can prove alim*.
RlUHARD M. Hoolky, the veteran

Chicago theatrical manager, died Fri-
day at his home. Tear* of sorrow at
hi* aad taking awav have been abed on
both aide* of the Atlantic. Ina *tro -

the country over will

State nep*rtment* „
The Moood child of the PreUdent

will not be named Grover Cleveland
M-oond. It U a girl Baby Ruth ^.U-
ter wa* born at noon Saturday.

Th^ir*dav!^At the head «»f the Ohio
7£oi * < love, nor William McKinley and
hU brilliantly uniformed *tan m
sieged th»> White City. A 1 moat Ivfoie
th.fauthnritle* were a*tir the conquer-
jL ho t had pa^od through the gate*
oUackroa Park and marched trium-
phantlx over the broad avenue* of the
Columhian municipality On- Jo the
Buekeve Building tbe(^>vernor led the
prtHV*>ion and there planted [ho ban-
ner of hie State amid the cheor. of
thou*and*of hi* i»iHq»le; Tlnn^gan
one of the mo*t *iKve**ful Sta.i da>*at

the Fair. __

iva
print*.Company. .

Dr. r. H. MuIntire, a World* Fair
Coinmlaaii tier from Randolph, \ t.,
four other pa**>‘ngor* and Mail l lork
Miller were Injured in a eo UUion »?-
tween a pa**engor and a freight train
on the Kook Inland Uoad near Alhright,Neb. # , . ,

A WHOLE town for *ale— l*nd*.
house*, hotel*, poatofticte,- factorle*.
everything to be dl*i>osed of at the
unction block —l* the remarkable dls-

Both

mother and child are
and Mr. Cleveland ̂ eXn^v whTch
a ra|>id recovery of when
from all aceounla. wa* totally loat wner
the new* wa* flr*t convoyed to him.
The little one weighed ten pound
birth, wa* lusty and strong
alrcadv broken a n'cord,

GROVER KEEPS CLOSE
ON HER.

WATCH

and ha*
an nho U the

first child born to a P^entlntho
White House. Gossip has aheauj
named her Dorothy*

His imtr A*hors In ths
Wolvsrlnss Turn Out In
C'rowtU— To RsUls Argsntlno'ii

(iov. TlllmananQ HU Lahsl.

foreign.

purse was a* open as hi*
whose bounty went out
nrosperitv and failure alike to the low-
Flt^t^of them all. Mr. Hoo ley lived
out hi* three fcore year* and ten, but

heart, and
in time* of

Two Town* on I Irr.
LATK.Thurrdav night telegram* were

received at Milwaukee from Marsh-
field, .1 unction City and Powers* Station,

stating that forest lire* had at last
gotten lie vend control, and the i n*
titv towns were b lining. N al>.11*
field i- on the main line of th
Wisconsin Central Kailway m ^
Countv. and has a population ot
It is a iumUoing town, and c n^ide ta-
ble furniture is manufactured the ie.
Six vear* ago the town was alim»st
wijHHt out l»v lire. For many days h*r-
e»t tire* ha\*e raged inc

Unction now enjeyed by LobachsviUo,
Fa . a town of inhabitants, twelve

the allotted age i* not enough for one
whose unusual genjd deeds and giiod-
will have been felt so widely in the
siviety which he graced.
Until Tuesday night tho memory of

the last shower at Chicago wa* but a
dream. The just and the unjust were
dry as the Congressional Kocord

Tin: House of Lords Friday night

K«*«*1MI Grover Awukr.

Baby Kuth’R little tdster L bek|
Ing very much like an ordinary
the-e day*. Tho fact that the Br
dent of the United State* L
•ave Senators and Kenrcsentative,
,nv moment to soothe her to >1

 I. I 1 ’ vra --- --- ---

rejected tho home rule hill by a voteo

41->U) 41* im™ i.Bismarck’s condition i*
He i* suffer-Prince

again reported serious,
ing from sciatica, induced by exposure

while receiving deputation*.
Two hundred Italian miners whose

runtly in th.at

vicinity, burning many c rds of wood,
*but Thui-sday. heralded by a gale from
the w *st . the tlan\e«* were at their
wors-. and bv night, in blinding smoke.
u m-ov • of families were horn de-* uml
mother* with their little ones tied from
the tierv element to Marshfield. At
midnight the tlames were met by cvery
male citi/.-n at the outskirts of th<
town: hut to no avail. Latent rep<»rts
indicate the complete destruction oi

the rduce.

of ' t h»* ̂  la »1 »a^d I*! i am fly , w b jj*'b j
the place for l.V) yeai**, has died and
to settle the estite the wide domains
will lie sold. In rto Peter Lohach pur-
ehased fortv-nine acres of land where is
now the town that l»ears his name.
The la^t male member of the family,
S David Lobueh, -died six year* ago.
Ho was survived by two sisters. Anna
Lobueh and Mrs. Sarah \Nil>* ^b
died last *l)ring. Faeh was “bout ,

year* old. Neither is survived by any
children. Seth A. Brown is adminis-
trator of Anna Lobaoh. who made no
will. He is also executor of the Sara n
\Yilv estate. Bn wn. through his at-
torneys. offers the whole town at
Sheriff's rale to the ‘highest bidder Vo

close up the estate.

any moment to tooine tier to »l
when she 1* tired of staying awake
to extract the unclasjwd safety f,
her tendoujleah diem t seem to hi
the slightest effect upon her. Itdo**
matter to her whether her pain h
1)0011 up half tho night Irving to *
the country and ha* just fallen intol
first nap: if she wake* and feels loi
some she will immediately set upty,
that will bring pa] a to his feet and

i ia v 'da v" h ad* been passed, started a riot j unxlous loc k to hi* face in the twi
Lt3 Road ling near Pittsburg, and ling of an eve. It I* true that she |ut filing. cst4Mi. u nurse, ami u very capable one she

enty-eigjit wef® * but G. 0. often beats the nurte by

odiitical. full length in a rush for thenPOUTICAL. whon the blessed infint gives
c.mis BLCKJ.EY. the blind political | -

Ixiss of Umlifornla, has arrived at Bos- I Mirhls*n P«opl* »t Him K.lr.

ton on his wav home from Europe. He, Michigan had a multitude at t
ime t..t- — .... _____ ̂  fl,.d the c .untry nearly three years ago , fair Wednesday. The is-ople lame
and the surrounding prairie yawned when tho Sttnv Francisco Grand . ury by every train and b at, and from t

with crevasse* cavernous in depth ami in(jieted him for corruption in P'1111'*1 , nethermost Iwek yard to the lastst
appalling in width. But on 1 uc*day\ ̂  olh0r i ffenses. He propose* to i-e- tu|.e in the state row it sc'emed a n
the Weather Bureau announced that turn l() san Francisco and say* ho aooa ( .opitv of tbe folk present wore the v
there would be no rain until Octol>or, I not jear indictment. 1 \ ,w ‘ribbon with the State* ni*
-and this was just what was needea. CJOV’KRNOR McKinley o wned the rtvin>f down its center.
The ruins ^,*‘nde(!\tb° b(>yds ‘ ttI ‘f/ L. ^ of Ohio with a .Hylvania had a jam and Win

hold up a Lake

Shon. tndn UO ^-^1
parade at IStO o'clcx-k, the priK-ession
marching to l i race
meeting was held.

F'or

Vni ciav* the skies had been as bras*.
The park* and grass plats looked
like the lots for salting sheep.

Pen

WESTERN.

Fred Perkins, son of a Police Judge
at Hennessey. Oh., tried to pass forged
draft* aggregating *l,lHX>onthe Bank
of Kiowa. Kas.. Friday. He was

Thursday and confe-scd
a i'-

ll is
restedci'itbe. '

As a result of a quarrel over a dice
for a wager of H* cent* In u S’.

near midnight. Monday,
wounding the engineer, blew open the
safe in the express car and stole
its content*. The express car
robbed was one mod »>> the
United States Express tompany. and
is supposed to have contained a large
sum of money. At 4 ©clock 1 ue*day
morning the Chicago officials of the
road had not heard the details of the
rohlierv. The only information had
been the mere announcement that
the train had been robbed. One
of the Lake Shore officials hast-
ened to tW home of Manager
Wvgant, who started at once fop the
train-dispatcher* office at the doi>ot,
where a special train was laung made

Park, where t«m

IN GENERAL

The geneial impression that ths
skeleton of Guitoan. President Gar-
field's assassin, is on exhibition in the

at Washington ha.-

and
sin nearly equaled the host, hut wit
mi attraction save the Guve r nor and hi
loyal proclamation to his constituei
Michigan turned out and tilled tl
grounds from fence to lake front,
total. 1110,000. did not reach the
itiou* figure* scheduled on the r
fete days, hut it nevertheless hi
that nearly 100,000 Michigan
pie registered and rewirted
the State Building. F.aeh train
the half-dozi-n lines fn m.thetwop«
sulas was loaded to standing am
single boat which brought the
ernor’s party fn m St. .1* -eph had
deck 2.r»oO souls. From the south
from the north, whcpce it takes nearl

that the body is burled beneath tho

In Dalton Corralled?

Four of the desjieradoes who held up
the Lake Shore train near Kendull-
ville. headed hv none other than the
notorious Bill Halt n. of train and
bank robbing fame, are now believed
to be hidden somewhere in the hu*s
north of Spencer, Ind. On account of
the broken and wild country* m that
locality and a certain class of sympa-
thetic* lawless woodsmen, who have
inhabited those parts since the depre-
dations of the famous' Keno gang, it is
thought almost useless to follow them.
This is the old stamping ground of the
Dalton lx>ys before they were driven
West after the Reno gang lynching.

Louis saloon, ifanlel Bird -tabbed «d u,) for the of tho At
aet-killed Thomas Tierney, who was

maker. The murderer wa-

Ind.

vil

Horrible^ Traffic in Bohemia.
* TWO women living in separate
lages in tho district of Kuttenburg,
Bohemia, who have l**en arrested,
were engaged systematically in tin
business of murtforing children whom
parent* desired to have them got < ut
of the wav. The two women appear to
have had manv clients, and to have ac-
cumulated considerable sums of money.
One of them kept a ledger account, and
»bv the help of this horrible record the
authorities will Ik* able to make a
larger numberof arre-d^

NEWS NUGGETS.

jr^.LitffjT. UovjfloREAU S. t ROSB\ ,

a prominent citizen of Grand Kapids,
Mich., died at Boston. Mass., where ho
had gone for his health.

The only son of Colonel Sanford Kel-
logg. of Washington. 1). C.. because of
•failure to pass examination at the
Naval Academy, committed suicide.
A CERTIFICATE of incorporation of

L. Waterbury A: Co. ha- been tiled in
Jersey City. This is the first step to-
ward the reorganization of the cordage
trust.

1 OFFICIAL advices received at W ash-
ington from United States Minister
Thompson at Rio de Janeiro state that
the citv has fallen into the hands of
the rebels, and that the Government of
Brazil is overthrown.
Henri Newman & Co., dealers m

•clothiers’ supplies at New York, with
. a branch in. Chicago, have been granted

an extension by their creditors. The
firm’s statement shows assets of *-.4i.V

« 13T) and liabilities of $1,621, o99.
Two men drove to the front of the

Grinnell (lowai Savings Bank, and the
cashier being requested to step out-
aide and see one of the men in fhe
buggy, the other gathered up about
$300 and escaped by a sile door.
« The national convention of boards .of
trade, at Washington, adopted resolu-
tions urging the Senate to speedily re-
peal the Sherman silver purchase act,
and elected these officers: President,

• ox-Gov. E. f). Stannard, of Missouri,
secretary. R. Ritchie, of Cleveland:

; second secretary, Frank S. Gardner, of
New York.
A kh< )T was fired into a Louisville and

Na-h vllle train,* between Bowling
• Green, Ky.. and Louisville, while run-
ning at full speed, and tho ball struck
Bailev Barksdale, editor of the Tobac-
co Leaf Chronicle of Clarkville. Term.,
on the forehead, making a serious but
not fatal wound. The train was stop-
ped. but the source and author of the
shooting could not be found.

ing as prac
arrested.
Passengers out of Muneie.

must show certificates of proper vac-
Cination and that their haggaje has
been disinleeted. This e. to prevent
the spread of small-pox, whieh is epi-
demic in Muneie.
The dead bank roblx?rs at Delta.

Colo., have l»een identified as the Mc-
Carthy brothers, who have killed at
least three bank ca’shiers and robbed
more than a dozen banks in t ojorado.
Wyoming, Utah. Montana. Ovvgon.
and Washington in the last four years.
Mme. Jane Wright, employment

agent was found murdered in her
room in the Hall Building, Kansas
Citv, and the murderers, who got over
$300 in money, with jewelry and other
valuables, were promptly caught upon
their indiscreet exposure of some oi
tho pi unde tv
John K. ish aw. the prominent Knight

of Pythias ,who disappeared from St.
Paui nearly a, year ago. has returned
to his home in Duluth. No explanation
of his strange disappearance can be ob-
tained, but his family has known of his
whereabouts for some months and knew
of his intention of returning home.
Walter Ralston, an erstwhile

acrobat, who for the last season has
been doing a snake-charming act in the
different museums about the country,

qAiUik trip to
scene of tho

o o’clock this
street de]M>t to make a
Kendallville, Ind., tho
robbery.
HEAVY losses in collapsed Wor d s

Fair hotels and inabiliu to secure pay-
ments from others not collapsed forced
Nelson, Matter & Co., one of the oldest
furniture rvuuses in Grand Kapius,
Mich, to give «*hattel mortgages ag-
g re‘rat ing $176,3*2.74. Real estate
mortgages to the same parties and for
a like amount were also tiled. These
paoers were executed to secure lo-
oal ereditors and Michigan bank*.
The amount of unsettled indebtedness
will foot up about $200,000. making the
company's total liabilities alxnit *400.-
(mhi The assets will probably exceed
that sum. Ever since the World s
Fair hotels furnished by this company
began tumbling right and left it has
been in a critical condition financially.
It was hoped that the worst was over,
and that it would manage to pull
through. A few days ago a sample
line of goods carried by the company
in New York was attached, and this
precipitated a raid by worried Eastern
creditors. _

tloor of the jail.
The rebel squadron at Rio Janeiro

finds itself in a trap. The vessels aro
unable to leave the harbor because the
entrance is blocked by forts manned by
trooi* loyal to Peixotto. Iho rebels
tried to make a landing at Me theory,

suburb of Rio. but were repulsed

State see *o many of his kin as fa
Governor Rich Wednesday.. .

Alibi r.» In Gre«*n liny.

Tuesday night the sfi amer City
of Ludlngton of the Goodrich
went a-horo at Wiggint Point,
Greed Ray. The City of Lulling
wa - b Hind* from Chicago to Mam-«t.q«

with' a loss of fiftv-ono killed and thirty and has about fifty pa-s<*nger*onbo
with a io*f 1 1 n i. | Tho stranding was ca is«'d by the «

from forest fires, which ha*wounded.
Following is the standing of

clubs of the National league:
W. L ¥»e. w

the
huwi

HORtODR. ..81
PUtsbarirt
Philsdelp'is.6"
CleTfland*.
New York*. «2
Brooklyn* ..CO

83
4ft

47

4tf

i4

ft4

.711 Cincinnati* ft4

.005 fialtlraore*..M
&h* ChlraaOB .. 4*
.:,6J St. LonU — 48
534 LonlRTiUea. 42
.5:6 WaahTgt’na.37

K
r>»

63
67
68
66
77

Fc.
.478

.447

417
.414

.325

thick over the lower end c
Michigan and Green Bav. makim;
gation very dangerous. 1 he Luumn
wa* pulled off by the tug Mo-
wit hout much damage.

Gov. Tlllmau'* l iquor LabeU.

Patent Commissioner seymoi
R. G. DUS & U'0.'S Weekly Review j , ^ ^ .el.ve(1 with a sum:nonst«

of Trade says: ______ ___ ! _ .at. lw,ore the District Su) r.mM'r why a writ ofha* extended from me
OS

h.KrminrTL;7ond-.7.on ofg«a. ; and .how eaure why a wru^
"IT..!.. h». distinctly mended, though damus should not issue to t)ie

SOUTHERN.

“Doc" Taylor, who murdered tho
Mullins family in Virginia. has_ boon
sentenced to bo hanged Oct. 27. Ho
wants to preach a sermon on the gal-lows. *
ANGUS McSWKAN and his wife,

murdereda hi g d^al^ond 'ra t't le i  'i it a South nri ark I Mary, wore rob.xid and murdered at
street museum. Chicago. Ralston was their country homo four miles from
taken to the County Hospital and was | Newton, Ala. Then

ItUrleMously dopre«»ea More imortaot

that the producing force of the country
after months of constant decline
min to Increase. Dlspatche* m®n^lo“
twenty-eUht textile and thirty msUl
works which have resumed, •ome only "itn
part force, while twenty- five textll# and
nine Iron worki have "topped. U ‘

pected that most of the 1-all Klver m 1

will start soon, the hands assenting to re-
duced wages. The money market Is more
healthy, the premium on currency has al-
most vanished, the embarrassment* In do-
mestic exchanges have well-nigh
peared. and while little money Is yet
available for commercial or Industrial
loans there Is some relief In that respect
also.

The application for the region
was. it will he tvinetnlrered. refurcJ

an examiuor on the
state hurt no Hffht to l1^' 'n5“
outside of its own limits. Thc'lec*-
in the ease will establish an rnte
ing precedent. _______

President Cleveland an ArbRrtlW.

Dr. Don f:staneslav s. Zeha
the new Minister from the Mgw

MARKET REPORTS.

deliriou* for many hours: he may die.
Colonel Hughes, who was found

guilty of insubordination by the court-

martial at Topeka and dishonorably
discharged from the Kansas State mili-
tia, intends to sue the State for $-.200.
Ho claim* that this amount of pay i*
due him, as he ha* never been relieved
from aetice service. A theatrical man-
ager has invited him to make a lecture
tour of the country.

AT Bay City, Mich., tho saw mill
and salt block of Eddy, Avery & FMdy
was destroyed by fire. It is not known
how the tire started. Tho property
had been inspected by a watchman
half an hour before the flames were
discovered. The lumber docks were
saved. The mill wa* burned In P6»>,
rebuilt in 1873, and had a capacity of
28,000,000 feet. Lo*s, $100,000: insur-
ance, $55,000.

Barrett Scott, the defaulting
Treasurer of Holt County, Nebraska,
who is said to be short in hi* accounts
$104,000, ha* been captured in Mexico
and i« now in jail at Juarez. He left
hi* home at O’Neill early last month.
Sheriff Cunningham, of Santa Fe.
learned of • Scott's whereabouts and
went down and nabbed him at Chihua-
hua. Extradition papers are now on
the way from Washington. As soon a*
they arrive Barrett will lie taken hack
to Nebraska.

BEAR'S Ears, a Sioux private of
Company I. Second Infantry, stationed
at Fort Omaha, has In on missing since
Tuesday. Officer Bruce repirtetf that
a farmer t«)ld him some Indians had
been stealing watermelons at Zellor’s
farm near the fort, and oneof them had
been shot. It is now thought the miss-
ing Bears Ear* i* lying dead inf some
ravins, the result of the shooting. An

was evidence of
a hard struggle, a sledge hammer lx.‘-

$ 5 50
at 6 50

1$ 4 2ft

ing used.
ginners in tlv northern part of

Waller County, Texas, having paid no
attention to a notice to discontinue
ginning cotton until the prices for the
staple wa* advanced, have lost seven
houses by fire.

Near Fairview, Southwest Virginia,
Mrs. Wilson Berry wa* -hot and fatally
wounded by a neigh lx>r woman. Mrs.
John Scott,’ and young Berry wa* shot
and killed by the Scott woman’* son.
Mr*. Scott seme years ago stabbed her
brother to death* with a pair of shears.

Egbert Hawks and Richard E.
C4ay, prominent farmer* of Nottoway,
Va„ fought a duel from horseback in a
public road, which resulted in the fatal !

wounding of the former. An old fam- 1

ily feud existed between them, and
ifawk* had threatened to kill Clay on !

sight. When they met both opened
fire after a few words, and Hawks fell
at the first shot.

James O’Neal and wife, colored,
living six miles from Versailles, Ky.,
went away from home and left John
Bank* in charge of four children. Dur-
ing the night the house caught fire
and was quickly consumed. The four
children were burned to a crisp. Banks
was painfully burned, and saved his
life by jumping from a second-story
window. The origin of the fire is un-
known.

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime — f3 25
H 008— Shipping Grade 8 ....... 3 75
SHEEP— Fair to Choice ......... 3 W
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ...........
Corn-No. j .....................
Oath-No. 2 .....................
Rye— No. 2 ............... ........
Butter— Choice Creamery .....
Eoos— Freah ............... .... 1?^
PoTATOEf>-New. per bn. ......

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping .............. 3 oo
IIoi.H— Choice Light ............ 6 00
Sheep- Common to Prime .....
Wheat— No. j Red ..............
Cobn-No. 2 White. ............
Oath— No. 2 White ..............

ST. LOl'IS.
Cattle .......................... 3 00
Hoas .............................
Wheat— No. 2 Red ..............
Coax-No. a .....................

I Oats— No. 2 ......................
Uyi— No. 2 ...................... ;

CINCINNATI.
• ‘Cattle ......................... 3 oo (£ 5 no

i sheep .............. .. . .......... a oo $ 4 oo
: Wheat-No. 2 Red .............. 57*f 58*
Coax— No. 2...., ................. 41 <5

I Oath— No. 2 Mixed .............. 26 27
l RTK— No.2 ....................... 48 ^ 51

DE I’ROIT.

on a gpecial mission in .-onn^
tho arbitration convention
meet in this city to ,lo crm.* |

x.undary between the A .

mblie and Bra/.i .

and ha* c m-ented to a» *

rator. — ----

67 iflP 68

42 id 43
2y id :»
43 id 44

24 id 25
i3y»id 14^
75 (d 65

3 00 (* 4 75
4 00 id 6 00
3 00 «d 3 50
57 (9 58
40 <d 40S
27 id 28

3 00 (« 5 00
5 00 id 6 25
63 (d 64

38 id 69
25 Cd 26
4i id 43

BREVITIES.

SEVEN out of tifteefi pri^ne _

Allegheny U unity * *

N. Y., tunneled their

tinrj Sunday. ,

A DISPATCH from Lo-mK Wf
that tho millers have raised^

of flour Is per haR °f >^ ' ()

to tho advance in Knglishwheat. *
The yacht Vigilant. '' '

three of the trial rac^ofl ^
has been selected to d» » . ,

polish

WASHINGTON.

PENDING further legislation by Con-
gress, President Cleveland has called
a halt in the execution of tho Geary
law Against unregistered Chinese.

Charles Robinson, of New York,
one of tho editors of the North Araeri-

Cattle ..........................3 00 (5 4 75
Hour ........................... 3 00 (d 6 00
Sheep ...........................3 (X) id 3 75

Wheat— No. 2 Red. ............. «3Sid
Coen— No. 2 ..................... 39^<d 40S
Oath— No. j White, old .......... 27 Id 28

TOLEDO.
Wheat-No. 2 Red .............. 66 <d 67

Corn— No. 2 Yellow ............ 42Vd 43H
Oats-No. 2 White .............. 2ft Vd 26

Rye-No. 2 ............... ........ 44 Id 46

BUFFALO.
Wheat— No. 1 Hard ............. 70V.j(d Tlh
Corn— No. 2 Yellow ............. 47 2 48

Oath — No. 2 White .............. 32 (d 33

Rye— No. 2 ...................... 49 Id 51

MILWAUKEE.
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ........... CO (d 61 _
Coen— No. 3 ..................... 36V,ld 3714

Oath-No 2 White ............... ‘36 id 27

Rye-No. l ...................... 42 id 43

Barley-No. 2 ............ . ..... 51 Id 52

Pore— Mom .....................14 25 id 14 71r NEW YORK.
Cattle...* ......................3 oo <d ft 00

Hooh .............................3 25 (* 6 75
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BHEEP ...........................
Wheat-No. 2 Red ..............
Corn— No.2 ......................
Oath— Mixed Western ..........
BurrER— Creamery.

3 25
72
to
3*i

18
Poek-GW Mohs ................ 16 75

4 50
78
'2
37
27

<$17 50

ca
Valkyrie.
FRANK KOhOOOSKI. » ^

suffering with chill* ‘ laCfc|
six Kteues of whisky U
at Leavenworth, Kan., .

hours later. r

J. F. SNYDER ha* oovi
government official* * ^

SddSo w
‘cCrS dk
tencud to flvo J®8” “' the H
Paris for compUcB} , fr0®(
(’anal scandal, ’ a8^efl

-
by law. -

FORTOT Area arc eau^ni^

age in the vicinity1 ̂ la
D., and Chippewa Fall-.

Carlisle *Secretary

2

undergo an
of an enlargement G

rig^l

above the elbow.



NES IN THE SENATE

E OF THE MEN WHO MAKE
SPEECHES.

BafMP* P»rII*m«nUry Dael-
 Drlstla with Sharp Re-

=Coofaranca» that Indlvata Silent

\
r
I

71

WOLCOTT.

Tha Graat Debate,
n corrtapondenoe:

e w*enc8 in the Senut© einoo the
ng of tho extra BCHtdon have been

remtiricuhlo for
the regular and
'steady attend-
ance of tho San-
alorH, the ein-
oere interest of
«ach of them in
tho utterances
of their asHoci-
ate», and tho
crowded galler-
ien. F^ch speak-
er is given strict
attention of tho
Senate. Tho log-
ic of the sneech
is followed and

away, the data and statistics arc
ind analyzed. Seldom has any
te b» «i so carefully followed and
led as that which has been going
the past two weeks. Those who

* been fortunate enough U* be pres-
in the Senate galleries have seen
heard tho men of tho nation at
best. There has been a struggle
sides to make for each party tho

of the political canltal that is cer-
to result when Congress

Utes upon a subject of not
nal but . international import.

point, every word has
meaning, and before such a

audience one is bound to think
before he speaks, for he appro-
that should
ke a misstep

ould l*o at the
t of those who
of a different
f. who are ever
the alert to
it embarrass-

for him. The
te* bristle with
repartee, and

to trie sessions
the Senate a
cess and bril-
that is un-

v
i

SCNATOH LODGE.

l*attlc that is
waged on the
is not appar-
to the casual
rver. In every
ithat is made
is apt to Ik? a
n effort, and it takes tho vigilance
uick insight of the leader to ap-
te the meaning of his opponent

“ Quickly parry it with amotion
will benefit his side. The confer-
that occur between these men are
ing and at tho same time are

tive of the silent warfare that is
on. A motion or suggestion

by the Senator from Indiana (Mr.
heesi hurriedly calls together Mr.
f, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Dubois,
ffer. Mr. Jones, and the other
Senators. On the other hand, a
on the part of any of these will
together Mr. Gorman. Mr. Voor-

hoes and Mr.
Fau 1 k n o r, and
with their heads
together they will
talk hurriedly, and
as a result one of
the latter two will
make the motion,

i which will prolv-
lably be carried out
’by the majority.
It is very seldom
that Mr. Gorman

„ . speaks to the Sen-
R * PnER8°w- ate. He prefers
others to carry out his plans,

study of the aristocratic char-
°‘ the different sections of the
. the Senate even affords better
unities than the House. It
not be a difficult matter to an-
ne temperaments of the Senator
Massachusetts, Mr. Lodge, or
C,i i *>el*er’ from Kansas. Two
ulu hardly be more different in
U's and habits. In Mr. Lodge

. *be cut and dash of a college-
^-hnglander. The trim, well-
fitfure, erect and athletic in its
Jfood strong head well posted on
attains and a mind clear and

dent are seen by his walk. Most
resembling him* in these attri-
Senator Wolcott, of ( 'olorado,

also Haste rn

that cotneH fcC!^e0,b<“yo<}UwhtEs

tn't hfmber Th"“h'h he had u por-dom T^h w,ltten out, heVol-
statbtir- ’^^fl10 11,0 notuH» except for
talk ..I 01 fi,krurt’H- an(l though he
Ktod onre!;:V.'hr£6 h0ur» h0 never
expr^as o„ r h,f ’ ltH ,*»nKe hia atyle of
th,P S. nu nr “ 1‘twem from

kfDd “ fn^rded aaonoof
moat \al liable men that there are on tha
^nhhean aide the chatn.';.1^

thnnl?^ )8, nrxt, to s‘*naiot* Voorhees,
W^° 1? iM"Z the most

Is Senator1 discussion
Acc^rSu 4M(^h4mn New Jersey.
Atcording to his own Statement he ai>-

tnUA th tihal« now in con-
trol of the legislative branches of the

airt S r1 thut il sponsible fo5a that is given to this country from
ongress during this ('(ingress at h ast,

lie has come forward as a strong friend
of the administration in the present
emergency, and on account of his ex-
L^nre , an(l lonff service, on the
e inmee C(*mmitteo is one of Mr. Cleve-

flour 8 mOSt lieuti*nanls on tho

CORN CROP IS COOKED.

Great Mala* Holt of the Country Much
Affected by the Drought.

The September report of the statis-
tician of the Department of Agricul-
ture shows a decline in tho condition
<>f corn to tli. 7 from 87 iu the month of
August and !I3.2 i„ July, being a do-
dine of more than 10 points from tho
August and over 1« from tho July re-
Port* The change is marked in near-
ly all of the surplus corn States.
Ihe present condition is 75 in Ken-
tucky, W in Ohio, ti.7 in Michigan, 59
in Indiana, 04 in Illinois, Ht) in
Iowa. 92 in Missouri. 74 in
Kan>as and 71 in Nebraska. In
comparison with the September reports
of the last ten years only three were
i^er-TO.! i'> 1890, 72.il in 1887, and
»M> in 188fi. In tho same month in

the condition was 79.fi or nearly
three points higher than the present
mouth. There has been a general de-
cline in the Condition throughout the
country due to the prevailing drought.
The condition of wheat, considering
fH>th winter and spring varieties, when
harvested was 74. against 85.3 in 1892.
The general average is tho lowest since
1885, when it was 72.
The reported conditions from corre-

spondents in the principal wheaf-grow-
ing States are as follows: Ohio, 98:
Michigan, 80: Indiana. 88: Illinois. (>0:
Wisconsin. 80: Minnesota. 05: Iowa;
8,i; Missouri, t»4: Kansas', 42: Nebraska,
55: South Dakota, fifi: North Dakota!
07: Colorado. 89, and Oregon, 93. In
the East. New York has 70: Pennsyl-
vania, 93: Maryland, 98: Virginia. 96,
and Texas. 08. In the New England.
Eastern, and most cf the Southern
States the crop was harvested in good
condition and the yield averaged well.
The same can be said of Ohio. In
Indiana the quality is good, but crop
light, while in Illinois. Missouri.
Kansas, and Nebraska the yield is
small and of an inferior quality, much
of it grading No. 3 and under, while in
some places it is reported to be worth-
less. In the Dakotas the yield is light,
while the quality is generally good.
In Iowa and Wisconsin the* winter
variety yielded well, and was of good
quality, while the spring yield was
poor and of an inferior quality. In
Minnesota tho yield has been poor and
not up to expectations, the quality
generally being good, with some com-
plaint of shriveled grain. In Califor-
nia and Oregon the quality of the grain
is good up to an average, and the yield
has been gcxd except on lowland*,
where it was greatly damaged.

NO VOTE FOR WEEKS.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND RE-
JECTS A COMPROMISE.'

Silver Senator. WIU Delay tho Vote a.
I'on* a. rosallile— Majority of the Hody
Will Not Attempt to Limit tho Debate—
Senator* Seek Kc*«t.

W'll! He No Cloture.
NWnhuiKton corrfRitonuence:

A LL hopes of tin*
ZA passage of tho ro-

XjHJttl bill in tho
Senate during the nextK,

two weeks seem to
be at an end. Tho
situation is loss sat-
isfactory than it
has boon for some
time. The silver i

» men have mude
—.p-^jfeoverturos to the

1 1 MSjP^Presidont for H
compromise, or for
some concession on

<“.1 ........ the part of the ad-

iimi

ROBBERS’ BIG HAUL.

ASTOUNDING RAID ON A LAKE
SHORE TRAIN.

The BandlU Get SSOO.OOO, Lhoot the Engl-

and Make Their Escape — Inadequate

Keward Offered by the Koad -They Were
Pro feM I on a la.

MIRROR OF MICHIGAN

FAITHFUL RECOUNTING OF HER
LATEST NEWS.

T~m~ Pri? llministrution a n d
Ij j[ *• have l»con denied
I ‘ in such positive

terms that they are filled to overflow-
ing with anger, tho sort of anger which
finds vent in u determination to talk
the repeal measure to death. The
proposition for concession on the part
of Mr. ( levelund was made through
Senator* Gorman and Smith, the
latter of whom ha-i often before
been a medium of communica-
tion between the White House
and the coterie of silver Senators. Hut
Mr. ( levelund was not in a compromise
mood when this proposition was
broached to him by Senators Gorman
and Smith. With the scent of victory
in his nostrils he st< od pat and said it
would be time enough to talk of con-
cession or of further financial legisla-
tion when the re|>eal bill was safely
passed. He absolutely declined to l»e a
party to any compromise or to any con-
cession, even the Faulkner amendment
or any less important salve to tho
wounded pride of the silver advocates.
When this decision was reported to

the silver men they became exceeding-
ly wroth. They expressed their opin-
ion of Mr. Cleveland in lurid words,
and accused him of trying to bulldoze
the whole party for his self-glorifica-
tion. While they were willing to stop
the flood of talk and permit the re|K?al
bill to pass within a few days if any
•disposition were shown on the other
side to concede a trifle to them, now
that Mr. Cleveland had refused to
listen to their peaceful overtut es, they
would 1h* --- - before they would
stop talking and clear the decks for a
vote.

The last extremity of cloture is not
to Ik? invoked. A heavy majority of
the members are in favor of uncondi-
tional repeal, but this majority has
Ween carefully polled, and ft has de-
clared that the conditions are not such
as to warrant the radical departure
from the time-honored traditions of
the Senate that would Ik? necessary to
secure a cloture of dehate and force
the repeal bill to the final vote, con-
sequently the indications at the time
this is written arc that the talk will
proceed. Senator Gorman will start
within a few days for Chicago. Sena-
tor Fulmer is going to Chicago also.
Senator Smith has gone home. Other
Senators will leave the capital for a
little rest. No one expects a vote be-
fore October now.

\

nr

but Western
"i*' stay in

1 has given
1 boldness
h and di-

. °f manner
ls Faaracter-
Um West,
mng u ro.
dilution
a. lows of a
v<hce and

(feature. For
a man he

m,»iv atten-r

18 speeches
usual.

•v identified* ~ n,

''tything in hknator shekman.
n , lat has a silver lining is
art of Nevada. He is known
over as being for silver, free
4 d as to its coinage, and in

Pl he is one of the best-known
ln the Senate. He is one of
estorn self-made men, and

(^rhap*, his power of oratory
agnetic as some of his fef-

is undoubtedly a
po side of those who attempt

against the white metal,
apparently everlasting fund
Knowledge, and is ever pre-
Hund for the rights of that

; rrM'd inn Klili r S| o >t« lilm*4>ra

The Rev. W. A. Amsbury, presiding
elder of the North Platte, Neb., dis-
trict, shot and almost instantly killed
himself Monday afternoon. Ho was
riding in a Union ’Pacific caboose on
his way to keep an appointment, and
for amusement had been shooting at
telegraph i>ole8 as tho train passed by.
While tho train was standing at a
station the crew heard a shot and,
entering the caboose, found Mr. Ams-
bury breathing his last. His friends
scoffed the idea of suicide.

Wheel* Revolve Ak»Iii«

Holmes & IDE. collar factory, Troy,
N. Y., have resumed.

GONIE woolen mills. West Rochester,
N. H., resumed Monday.
Abernethy factory, Leavenworth*

Kas., resumed, employing 300 men.

Pawtucket Valley Print Works,
Rhode Island, resumed on full time.
Cocheco Manufacturing Company

and Sawyer woolen mills, Dover, N. H.,
resumed.
American Curled Hair Company,

Central Falls, R. I., resumed with re-
duction of wages.
YOURTREE ore mine and Russellville

coal mine. Russellville, Ala., resumed
Monday, employing 2.000 men.

C. A. Godoh arles’ nail works and
City Nail Works, Milton, Pa., resumed.
Pennsylvania Paper Company, Lock
Haven, Pa., resumed.
The Peabody mills, at Newburyport,

Mass., which Have been shut down for
the past five weeks, have started up.
The corporation employs about 400
hands.
Moore Bros.’ glass works, Clayton,

N. J., resumed in one factory. Kntiro
plant will be running Oct. 1. North,
Clayton Bottle Works will resume
Sept. 25.

Pennsylvania Glass Works, Ander-
son, Ind., resumed with 110 employes.
McCloy lamp chimney factory, EH wood,
resumed. The Macbeth factory will
resume next week.

Routine Proceeding*.
The Senate was azaln occupied Monday

In its sliver discussion. Tho repeal bill
was opposed by 8enatois Poller. Htewnrt.
Jc nes and Pugh. In the House Mr. Murray
asked for tho immediate consideration of u
Joint resolution appropriating SSOO.OOO to
enable the secretary of war to purchase
rations and medicines and distribute them
among the sufferers from the August
cyclones acainst tho south Atlantic
coast: referred to the Committee on Ap-
propriations Mr. Richardson, from the
Committee on Printing, reported back a
resolution providing that all documents
and books ordered by tho Fifty-second
Congress and remaining undistributed at
this time shall l»e distributed union; the
members of the Fifty-third Congress. The
resolution was adopted.
The house Tuesday transacted only

routine business. A letter from the post-
master-general relative to valueless papers
which have accumulated was referred to a
special committee. Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa,
attempted to secure consideration of a
resolution calling o-i tho secretary of the
treasury for information as to the amount
of merchandise transported from one
United States port to another over Cana-
dian territory. Mr. Geary, of California,
objected, and the resolution "as referred.
The senate was prompt In getting to the
debate on the repeal bill. The routine
morning business was unusual y small and
the Stewart ro-olutlon ns to senators hold-
ing stock In national banks was laid over.
In the Senate Wednesday the resolution

of Mr. Stewart for a committee to ascer-
tain whether Senators were interested in
n ationul bank whs then laid before the
Senate and that Senator addressed the
Senate In advocacy of It. After a few mo-
ments he diverged Into a general discus-
sion of the [silver tjucstlon. It te-
Ing apparent that the House would
adjourn again without transacting uuv
business, Mr. Talbert, of South Carolina,
offered a resolution that the banking and
currency committee be instructed to Im-
mediately report the bill Introduced by
Mr. McLaurln. of South Carolina, provid-
ing for the issue of $125,000,003 In treasury
notes for the relief of the people. A
chorus of obierMons went un from all parts
of the House. The House then went In'o
the committee of the wluVf* for the consid-
eration of the public printing bill.
The Federal election law caused a skir-

mish In the House Thursdav. but no actl- n
was taken. Senator Daniel, of West Vir-
ginia. occupied tho time of the Senate in a
carefully prepared argument against the
repeal of tho Sherman law: ho spoke to
crowded galleries and a good Senatorial
audience. During the course of his
speech many members of the Hou«e
came Into the chamber and took
seats In the rear of Senators' chairs, or
stood against the wall. When thefemtlne
morning business was concluded Mr. Stew,
art. of Nevada, moved to take un his reso-
lution for a committee to investigate
whether Henators were Interested In na-
tional banka Mr. Voorhees’ counter-mo-
tion to proceed to the consideration of the
repeal bill was agreed to on a viva voce
vote which was quite unanimous, and Mr.
Btcvtart sat down

Story of the Deed.

When the Atlantic express rn th*
I^ke Shore and Michigan Southern
Railroad, which left Chicago at 7:45
o'clock Monday evening for Now York
and Boston, reached Kessler, Ind., at
12:40 o'clock, it was stop|K‘d by an
open-switch signal. A ffang of men
bwrded the train; shot Engineer
Stowa-t Knapp and blew open the
United States Kx press ( 'onijKinv's safe
with dynamite, stealing its contents
It is believed that these* amounted to
nearly $.{00,009, ineluding a shipment
of 1250,000 from a Chicago tiuNew
N ork bank. The robliery was a Ixdd
one, though it was probably the work
of a gang of tramps, according to the
belief of the best-known thief catchers.
The tniin carries express, m til. day

coaches, and sleeper.''. It is the heav-
iest expre>s train on the road, and fre-
quently carries a half million dollars in
currency and bullion. Thin bet must
have been known to the robltcrs. as
they were prepared in every way to
make G. big haul. Tho robbe*’* num-
bered eighteen or twenty men, all
armed and prepared for the‘ir desperate
work At the fall of t te engineer, who
was shot in tho back by a masked man,
who bdju’ded the 1< enmotive from the
opposite side, tho fireman was covered
with a Winchester and ordered at tho
cost of his life to stoo the train, which
he did.

When the train stopped Messenger
Weist thought tho train hud reached
Kendall ville. and threw open the south
door to unload and take off express
matter, but seeing that it was the
siding he apprehended danger anc
slammed it shut: but almost at the
same instant there was a loud report
and the north door of the car flew of
its hinges by the explosion of dynamite
cartridges. Messenger West and his
helper, named Hamblin, were coverec
with Winchesters and ordered to open
the small safe, which they did.

In the meantime ten masked men, al
armed, had entered the car, three ol
whom went to work boring boles for
dynamite cartridges in the large safe
in which all through shipments o
money and bullion were kept. The
work was accomplished in a profes-
sional manner and speedily. In a few
moments after the explosion of the
cartridge the large safe door fell to the
floor, opening up a large amount of
money and bullion, which tho robbers
proceeded to load themselves with, to-
gether with that found in the small
safe, which was taken on at local sta-
tions, and amounted to several thou-
sand dollars. No attempt was made to
open the inner vault to the large safe,
wheie tho balk of the currency was
kept.

President and General Manager J.
Newell, of the I^ake Shore Railroad,
has ordered that 2,000 posters be
printed offering $1,000 for the capture
and conviction of the robbers, and that
they be posted brradcast over the coun-
try. He also ordered that advertise-
ments offering the same reward be pub-
lished in all local news} apers along the
line of the Lake Shore Railroad be-
tween Elkhart. Ind., and Toledo.

CEREALS ADVANCE IN PRICE.

Unfavorable Cr*p Report* Send Wheat and
Corn Up Two Cent*.

When tho bell struck in the Chicago
Board of Trade Monday it made things
rattle in the pits. On top of an ad-
vance of 2 to 3 cents tho wheat market
jumped H cents in an hour. On top of
a jump of 4 cents in four days last week
corn got a further w’hirl of* 2 cents at
the same time. Oats were advanced
14 cents. Pork was bid up 40 cents.
Nearly everything closed at nearly
top prices. There was more excite-
ment of a legitimate order than
any day since Cudahy and Wright
tumbled the first week in August.
There was a surpris;? in the official fig-
ures on wheat. FYom the August fig-
ures the crop was figured atx>ut 385,-
000.000 busheK Then the month was
so excellent for the late harvest that
the trade thought tho final September
report on condition and yield would
raise the total to 400,000.000. Instead,
the average was cut to 74 per cent, of
a crop, and tho total for the country
reduced to 371.000.000 bushels. This
was 12.000.C00 off from the August es-
timate, and makes the crop 150.000,000
short of 1892. and nearly 250,000.000
short of 1891, tho banner year.

Telegraphic Click*.

A case of cholera has occnrrod at
Amsterdam.
Robbers made a raid on Horse Cave,

Ky., and looted five stores.

The cruiser Charleston w ill be sent
to Brazil owing to revolutionary
troubles there.

Thirty-two cases of cholera and
eighteen death* have been reported in
Constantinople.

Henry Jackson, a rich farmer, con-
fesses at Brainard, Minn., that he poi-
soned Edwin Peck, a farm hand, as the
result of a quarrel.

EYRBurdick, an Omaha business
man, wfts murdered by uirkftywn per-
sons and his body thrown inth^ lake at
Court land Beach, near Omaha. .

Fred Perkins, son of a police judge
at Hennessey. (4k. f tried to pass forged
drafts aggregating $1,000 on tho Eank
of Kiowa. Kan. He was arrested and
confessed.

The United States Railway Mail
^Clerks’ Mutual Benefit Association
meeting at Boston elected J. H. Night*
ingale, of Fairbault. Minn., president,
and C. El Legrave, of Chicago, secre-
tary and treasurer. *

Suicide «f * Prominent Lanalng Mini-*
Grand Rapid* Recruiting Station C n*Ml—

Arch Enemy of the Potato Hug-KIKdand
Recovered III* Home.

6

Prom Par and’ Near.
The Alpena banks observe t ic Sat-

urday hall holiday.

The Park House Hotel at Northville
has changed bands, William Tnurtlo
having sold to Shaffer & Butlo •.
Thomas Buckley, firm of Buckley

A Co., foundrvmen, a resident t f Kala-
mazoo for thirty-eight years. i.ieJ of
peritonitis.

A E'KankenlUst thief saw a woman
milking a cow. The mean fellow not
only stole the pail full of rich .lor.-ev
cream, but ran awav with the cow a’s
well.

IN August. 1892. 2.071 boat- passed
through the Sault ( ana!. Tnciv wore
8. • 44 passengers. In August tnb. year
there were only 1,815 passage* and only
5,000 passenger*.

THE private bank which was started
last fall by Iron M untain men squared
accounts with its customers hi t week
and retired from business: T.ic enter-
prise did not pay.

IT is understord at Northviile that
the Ely dowel facto-y. which was
burned recently, will lx? rebuilt imme-
diately with brick and on u lar ger hcale
than the former bui ding.

An eccentric Ronald boy wa . re-
cently examined by experts and a
Judge of Probate and pronounced ̂ ne.
The next night ho stole ore of his fath-
er’s cows and is now in jail.
A Lansing man exchanged a -n.all

watermelon, and {Kmsibly un unripe < ne
at that, for a large section of u pair *of

pantaloons. His dog has the gent’s
furnishing goods, but HV is not informed
who has the fruit.

(»id Driscoll, of Manisti:ju.\ ran a
band saw. Some one drove a railroad
spike into a log. The saw h oko and
cut Gid’s forehead into the brain. Ab
though some of tie* grav matter es-
ca]K?d, the man is not oiilv alive, but
nearly a< well as ever. . *.

At Lansing, Alfred Wise, father of
William W. Wise, formerlvof Chiuago,
and of Prof. Samuel L. Wise, of tte
art department of Elivet College, com-
mitted suicide by hanging. He was a
leading manufacturer and one of tho
best-known prohibitionists in Michi-
gan.

\ ait. Kell haselosed the rec. uiting
office at Grand Itapids. He suvs there
has been a gieat rush of unemployed
men into the army. Many of these,
he thinks, are undesirable, for the
ieas<n they sewn become homesick
and want to ’eive the ranks the min-
ute times pick up.

\\ arren Kirkland, of Monroe, met
a stranger riding one of his horses on
a public road. Ho told the fellow to
give it un. The thief refused to do so
and pulled a revolver. Kirkland
kn< eked tho weapon out of his hand,
putting him to flight. It wa- 1 ic first
he knew of the theft.

James Disgraff deserted from hi»
company at E’ort Brady two months
ago. A few nights ago* a Sault officer
spied him and attempted to arrest
him. Degraff made a lunge at him
with a knife, and it took six men to
bring him into subjtotion. His revol-.
ver had slipped down into his pant leg.
which, the officer thinks, saved some-
body s life, as Degraff was regarded as
a dangerous man.

From all portions of the State there
is rejoicing at the coming of the red-
winged insect that walks into the an-
atomy of the ]>otato bug, or Colorado
beetle, and leaves nothing but a striped
plaything for the winds. It is right
ana proper that the farmers should
celebrate now, for perhaps now is the
accepted time. When that beneficent
red-winged fellow get- his potato bug
job done, what will he eat next - Pos-
sibly he may take a notion to potatoes
as the next best tiling.

Bay \ ievv talks of electric light.
Drowned at Saginaw— Clara Scott,

aged 14.

The potato crop in Delta County
will bj above the average this year.

The return of Austrians to tho
mother country from points in the Up-
K?r Peninsula still goes on.

The Wolf (reek Butter and Cheese
Association has been incorporated,
with a capital stock of $4,350.

This year’s reunion of the Fifth
Michigan Cavalry has been declared
off on account of the hard times.

Wedded at Bay City— Prof. Smith
3urnham. of Albion College, and Miss
Cl la L. Caster, daughter of Prodding
Cider Ca-ter.

The authorities at Ironwood have
established free soup houses t > ; c.-ojn-

mmlatj 500 of the 1,000 or mere idle
and hungry miners there.

While unloading logs from the ears
at* South Manistique, Frank Shu felt
was knocked over by a log and his
shoulder was broken. * He was also in-
ternally injured, but will recover. .

At Iron Mountain, 125 employes of
the Pewabic mine were discharged,
and the remainder of the force in- '
formed of a reduction in wages. All
of the men discharged are unmarried.
The Globe Furniture Comjuiny of

Northviile shipped school furniture to

Kl
ploys over 2(H) men. and is several
months behind on orders.

FRANK Cotton, a young farmer of
Chesterfield, tried to climb a fence
with a gun in his hand. The weapon
was discharged, tearing away the palm
of the hand. Three fingers were am-
putated by the surgeon who attended
him, and it is probable that the rest
of the hand will have to come off also.

Oroomia, Persia: Singapore, Asia; and
Alaska, last week. This company* em-
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..\V-hy Is the weatlne* you feel froni

the continued talk of a light brained

voting man like a modern bicycle? Is
the conundrum a visitor gave us the

other dav. We thought it was someLOCAL BREVITItS. ... ..... .
Great thick, golden-brown pump- thing wltkly but could not

Lin ides 'text Tuesday evening. quit, the right shape so he said. V«
- -- - - - - a pneumttic tiif.

The Whitney family W billeil to up- -- — —
pear at this place Thursday next. One of our exchanges pay* ** J^ _ - - the following compliment. T,,e**1<h
Snow White at Town Hall Friday g,r, 1(l 0f the right sort. She is

atsl Saturday, September T2 atal •->3. |wt tfnlld ,0 go into the orchard to

Mrs. It. Parks has been very Ul lh* 1 ^l^hrcal.'nerr^ can. They
pant week but \* now somewhat i

proved.

H. F. Tuttle and family have re-
turneti to this place Irom Wolf.Uke,

after an absence of several yean*.

pack, nor the cannery to can. They
are tbo sugar of the earth, roses o

Sharon, the lillies of the valley, the

in short, they arc the World’s lair.

A rush ot work has compelled ns to

neglect our news columns this week.

Miss Emma K. Bower, ol the Ann Again we request that if yon have an
ArlHU- IVmocrat. was last week electetl uem of interest let ns know » *>>'

Great Heron! Keeper of. he I..O. T. M. ins.wnt of u.akmg us go a. to Ike
— - - an highwayman ami make >on ms

In the last issue of the Kpworth^^ if you wilt a»*»at 118 a l’ltne
Herald appeareiUa portrait of hn this matter we can till the mam»-
membwsof the Epworth Orchestra of I A|IP each week with niaMer interesting

thN place. I to everyone. Try it.

The Baptist soc iety will hold a The practice of car ving concealed

pumpkin pie social at the home of Mr. weftponi u a dangerous one. But if
and Mrs. Hiram Lighthall, Tuesday thc (rft|||p U not dealt with
evening, Septeml»er 2C»th. tlnnlv, and right soon, too, ever>

• i “7 , * T M ftr6 man and woman will be foived to carry
All mend*!** ot the L. <>. t. M. are ^ pn,tect themselves. Tramps

recpiested to come out to the l,ieetn^ j|>cre(lse j,, miml*crs every year, and

to l>e held Tuesitay, Septem!>er ‘J*t '• Let ol„. |aw makers have never done
Business of importance to 1* transact- 1 ^ pi-otec*t the law abidinge’l- ' __ citizens from Hits class ot outlaws.

Mr. ImtHves and~Miss IdbbleBott, I Ann Arlmr Oemoi-rat,

of^tcKkbridge, were married Wednes- ̂ TnTat ItiT" neigblioFs
day of last week. 'I he young peop ** c^jc^en9 i,p Proves, herds and swarms"
have many acquaintances in this vi-| % . i ____ __ i;no,. hi*

PERSONAL.

U. A. Snyder -pent TuewUy at l»e-

troll.

Hev. Vm\ White, of Devtec, wa* In
Chelsea Tuesday.

WUI Schatiu of Toledo, is viMtting

his parents here.

Miss Hattie Robbins, of Jackson,

spent Sunday here,

Mr. amt Mrs. John Cook arc visit

ing friends in York.

J. M. Allen, of Dexter, was a Chel-

sea visitor Thursday. -

Mrs. O. C. Bailey is spending * a

couple of weeks in Ferry,

Mrs. W. W. Yerbey, of l.eslle, was

a Chelsea visitor tills week,

j. II. Hollis is visiting his grand

daughter, Miss Marjorie Freeman.

Mrs. J. Sieger, of Toledo, has been

visiting A. Sieger ami tainily the past

week.

Miss Loa Cm aly returned from Chi
cago last week, alter a three Meeks’

visit lhei*e.

SPECIAL SALEt*
P Copper Wash Boilers, old price S4, now $2

Copper Tea Kettles, “ “ $l-50
Copper bottom Boilers. “ “ $1.75 *• j,

“teakettles “ “.85A,$i

Mrs. Potts’ nickel plated Sad Irons forme

$1.50, now 99c. ’"f

Solid Steel Spades and Shovels, old price 7

now sellinK for 43c.

Cook Stoves Cheap.

Bring on your cash.

Bargains in all Departments.

cinlty.

pasture on his lawn, litter up his
walks, eat ids tomatoes, peck liis ap-t __ ___ *l.a«

A special mee.ing of Olive Chapter, pie-, and ̂ .ch np hU vin^ that
< » K R will 1* held Wednesday they are a- dellant aa Turk- ami awni

.* ’ . for Ihe pur- 1 aa Arabs, hul he declaitM that if they
evening. >ep.en.lKr .th. for P someday they will go
p,,* of conferring degrees. ^ fulUt- hU - J ^ 8chl,u,<„ all)l

tendance is deaiie.1. nlore t,iall two will go home missing.

The Manchester Enterprise started j Take warning, O re chicken farmers.

ThrVr.lTrVe7one7ronrmLr“l- The market the past week has

,K,ev,,a,,gr.and we w|,h 1, ^1,^ ^
more years ot prosper,.). ̂  now at

As announce* I in last week’s Stand- 9^ to $1.05 per hundred, beans are
aim*, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Weber, °f I active at $1.10 to 1 -•> per bushel,
ibis place, celehrateil their golden weil- 1 cioverseeil brings $5 tor prime, po-
ding Monday last. A most enjoyalde tfttoe* 40c, onions 50c, pears 50c to

75c, peaches 50c to $1, eggs 1»c,
butter 20c, cliickens 7c, veil calves

5c, fat bogs 5c, cattle 3c. Trade .1$
mi 1 > ..... ....... . — I h()^y active and will increase when
home in this place, Friday last, a*ler jg over.

„ in.,« iiinosw The funeral was held _

trine was had by all present.

Mrs. Margaret Keelan, more famil-
iarly known as Mrs. Wall, died at her

a long illness. The funeral was held
at St. Mary’s church Sunday ,attei noon.

The Michigan Central will give an

other

' to Chicago

at one fare tor roll nil trip. Tickets

good ten days including date ot sale.

The following bit ot advUe is from
the Manchester Enterprise: Every pei -ne ... ........... - o I sou must know there is a scarcity ot

er one of their popular excuniionJi inoney and business men are having
;hicago on Tuesday, September 2f>, j times in getting enough to pay

tl.eir bills. If people who owe ac-
counts would- pay a portion, even a

on*™,,,, ot 1. «). <). V. day, the Uttill amount, it would give hn-h.ees
Michigan Central will -ell excursion men confidence l^-.des nnoid ngaMist-

Gckets .0 Chicago ami I'etiiiu foronejance in paying H'eir ohligations.
fare for round trip ticket, going or. all Farmer, should try to pay ^
, eg, ,1a, •. rain- except linii.e.!, Saturday on their accounts to show the mer

Septem'-er *3, g-t returning until cl, anU that they appreciate the accon,-

Mondav. Octol,er -d. I ,he>- '•ecelve ,hCm-

Mr. and Mrs. /. Curtis, of (Srass
Lake, are the guests of their daughter,

Mrs. W. F. Schenk.
Fred Everett, of Seattle, Wash,, is

vi»itiug his parents here. Fred has
changed a great deal in npi»ennini,e,

and looks as though the climate in

Seattle agrees with him.

CHURCH NEWS.

Subject tor the B. Y. 1\ C. prayer-

meeting next for Sunday evening is

Chinese in America ti»r Christ

No preaching service in the Metho-

dist ch ci. next Sunday. Sunday
school and League meeting as usual.

The subject for the 1*. S. C. K.

pniyer-meeting lor no t Sunday e\ cu-

ing is “How Christ has helped me ”

Subject for ibe KpWorth Le:igue
prayer meeting for next Sunday i*
“Tile Word of Hod.” l’-alni ll'Jdt^.

Rev. L N. Moon, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church ot this

place is atteiwling the sessions ot the

annual conference in Detroit this week.

This body consists of 312 ministers of

whom about 285 are pastors, whose
cliu relies are scattered over the eastern

half ot the lower peninsula and all of]

the upper peninsula of Michigan. fl be

sessions will last about a week. The
mornings are taken up with general
business participated in by all the min-

isters. In the afternoon the bishop and

presiding elders, call e*l “the cabinet”

arrange the appointments. At the
close the bishop presiding will an-

nounce the field of labor to which each

pastor is assigned. The greater num-
ber will lie relurned to the place where

they have labored ibe past year.

HOjYG & HOLMI
My wife told me tc go

Boyds Restaura
for my dinner when I ca

to town, but l thoughtt

iiJllk I knew more about it th

4 she did, so I went

where, and now I w
that 1 had taken her
vice. tMI go there nextti

sure.

O w Blai„, 1*. o. C. T„ of I. O. I Judge Moon, of Chattanooga, in „»
G T-, of Michigan, will deliver a Rtir- charge to the grand jnry, ha- created a
ring address on the time honored sub- sensation in social crcles by declarmfc

jei T of leinpernnce, on Tuesday even- progressive eychre a gambling game,

iug, Sep, ember ,•,’.,1,. The place o, He say,: “Not only ,s gan.i.l.ng car-
meeting will he announced later. All rid on in regular gambln* resorts.
are n.rdiallv invite,! to attend. but people ,., h.glt stand,,, g and re-

spectability gamble. They may not
Counterfeits of the new quarter dol- j put down money, but they set an ex-

lars are now in circulation. They have ample to others in play ing for prizes
a fairly good ring, but can readily l>e and awards. Examples are set that
detected by the unfniished condition of are a violition of the law and it is just

their rims, the milling of which is im- as demoralizing as common gambling,
perfect and which are noticeably small- 1 A conviction ot one man ol the highei

er Ilian those of the genuine coin. I class is better, as an example, than the

conviction ot only ordinary people for

That Unadilla man who stole an ar- common gambling”
tide from the S'Uanoaud of September -----
Hth and sent it to the Pinckney Dis- Who has not read or heard ofGrtme’s
patch and signet! his name to it as the Fairy Tales? His charming little

* 8tofy, “Snow White” has been sel to
music and Mill be presented at the
Town Hall, Friday and Saturday eve-
nings, September 22 and 23. with n
large chorus of Chelsea’s fairest little

ones. This is to be a complimentary

St’littol Notv*.

Miss Sherwood was a High St bool
visitor Monday,

The edict in Ibe High Sdiool is
“Wilt t lion?” and they ‘Mill” in
stanter .

The chemist rv class have entered on

a very interesting and profitable seme-

ster’s work.

A satirical turn in Cicero’s oration

would be appreciated by Latin V.

Misery hives company.

The geometry class are iiirnlng out

original demonstrations faster Ilian the

Yig factories turned oil hands thi*

summer.

Latin I. think that there isaatrik

ing analogy lielween the 2*1 Declension

ami the World’s Fair. They are both

inexhaustible.

Mr. Boyd also keeps a fine line of

GROCERIES AND MEA1
which he sells at prices that are right. Try him

;,U(i try a dish of our excellent Ice ('mini tliea'i*

days. You will like it.

Grain Drills i Springtooth Harro
a, ,hH, Mill ,1,^ t len, u»t. Tl.e ?j.,w Steel It.-..,, Oah-

ill MaTni-.if |in>l— «- tin- reputetiun it ha- ̂ lm',nna^l-.m»l^
roixIltionT I, a- x « l »H *'*">

OUR OWN MAKE OF T1NWA
at Sl„ ,'ial I'ru','-. an.l ,-v,-rytl,i„g in onr .tore »t l.argany^

-w. J- IZ-N AP

author, ought lo get a job with sonle
of t lie gangs tbkt are robbing express

ears. They need men with nerve like

his.

The city papers are all right if you

want them, but it is the local paper

that advertises your business, your
schools, your churches, your numerous

societies, sympathizes with you in your

affliction and rejoices with you in your

prosperity. In short, it is your local
paper that mentions thousand and one

1 items in which you are interested dur-

ing the year, and which you do not find

in the city papers. — Ex.

A«lvrrtl»t*«l l.rll«*r«.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the office Sept, is, 18113.

Mr. Matt Zincer.« Wm. JrosoN, P. M.

The five-months old child of Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Eppler died Monday
last, alter a short illness.

Mr, and Mrs. Tlios. Sears, Mr. and

Mrs. E. Hammond, Mr. ami Mis. r\
Hirlh, Mr. ami Mrs. Peter Fletcher,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wesscls, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Leek, ami Messrs.
II. L. Wood, II. Lighthall, Alton
Fletcher, Elmer and Ed. Hammond
are taking in the World’s Fair HiU

Meek .

benefit tendered to the Ladies’ Library

Association by Mrt.W / J. Hu'bb6)l,'
who has compleletl her musical in-
structions in Chelsea after over two

very successful terms. The admission

is only 25 cents down stairs and 15
cents tor the gallery. The prices have

been placed thus in order that every
one can see a good .show and likewise
benefit an excellent local organization.

We hear that “That imposing senior
claNS,” which is reported to be 1 ho

awe-inspiring” is still alive despite

“inipo8i(lions).”

The classes in classics aie M isbing

they were constructed on the quadru-
ped plan so tbal they could change oil

during translation.

The psychology class are deploring,

the tact iliat pew hats will have to be

purchased in the near future to accom-

modate their active cerebral groM’th.

S-a-r-c-a s-m The high school stu-
dents are hearing all about it, includ-

ing Mine characteristics and peculiar*
ties not included in the speller or
grammer

Take your carriages and cutters to

Paul Miimis ami have them painted
jn^good shape. Shop back of Hirth
& LelYlimn’R blnnkamilli ahntx

A very good story, whether true or not,

iatohlofa Vermont deacon, who was
brought before a eOimnittee of tila church

for horse raeing. “I don’t approve of
racing, " said the gtHst tleucnn, “but when
another member of the ehiireh lieromes
so gtslb ss uA to try ami pass me on the
road 1 feel it my duty to prevent him,
just to keep him from putting his trust In

earthly things.” Citizen.

As a general rule it is lies! not to

correct cost iveness by the use of saline

or drastic medicine*. When a purga-
tive is needed, the most prompt, ef-
fect! ve and beneficial L Ayer’s Pills.
Their tendency is to restore, and not
weaken the normal action of the lx w
els.

"  -  t t*

For Sale Good horses at reasonable
prices. Apply to G. W. Boynton,

For sale Six good horses and 200
bushels of corn.

Glad Tiding*.

The grand specific for the
ing malady of the age, dyspepak
complaint, rheumatism, coert
general debility, etc., iaB^oni

King for the nerves. Thw
bal tome stimulates the dig»u”
gans, regulates the liver awl 
system to vigorous health ard_

Samples free. Large l,ftC ̂
Sold only by F. P. Glazier 4^

A Horrible IU„ro»i, *«-,•*•
Is a daily chronicle in our

also the death of eonie <wr

who has died with
whereas, if he °r she lia,l

cure for throat and
time, lile would hare

affection of the throat and I

at F. P.Glazler, sole age" . *
free trial bottle. Large

Uoli’t Tobacco -,>„ "r '

Away

I* the truthful. ‘ ui V
that tetlsHll .N t.iw « ̂harmless Kuamnt^ t wm wlll,

coat is trilling and h‘*

ami can t. i nns 1,0 t11} , y dniacUf*-
usimc No w bac. a \dArt*
Drug alorwor by u«a fn« ilu.p,i Spn

I,,!! Runiedv t'o- IhdtHim

Great Trliimr»>

CTorTS
Why will you ^Kb tMi

your throat and F- p,

hie hacking cough wh« ' ^
* co„ «o'«¥e.r:\Thu^tfree »mple boUle of u

anteed remedy?
wonderful, as your drugg d
you. Otto’s Cure Js ̂
ery town ami >
Samples froe- Earg



»

SUBURBAN SAUNTERINGS
Waterloo.

Hev. F. K. Morehouae nml family
parted for Detroit toat tend conference,
Tne^tay.

Mi-«. Will Thonias. of Gregory, In

vial ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubbard.

Delaney ('ooper has gone in partner-

RhlP wlt,i '»esse Foster in the apple
drier. They are doing, qnite a big
business.

One day last week John Asafahl was

jont hunting with an old gun which
a silken texture and lasting fragrance, be brought from Germany It was
Mo toilet ran l»e eonsidered romnleto R

without this most popular and tdegant Li ' ' 1,11 :U,,J 'v^ei1 be fired it,
of all hair-dressing*. ,e barrel hurst and injured Ids left
••My hair began turning gray nml fall- H() Hint his thumb and part of the

ing out when I was aInuil 2fl years of band had to he amputated,
ago. I have lately been using Ayer’s
Hair Vigor, and it is causing a new
growth of hair of the natural rolor "—
K. J. liowry, Jones Prairie, Texas.

••Over a y^ar ago I had a severe fever,

and when 1 recovered, my hair Begun to
full out, and what little renmined turned

gray. J tried various remedies, hut
without success, till at lust 1 Begun to

To Preserve
The richness, color, and lieatity of tlm
hair, the greatest rats is nee*,*,Mrv
much harm being done By the use i,(

worthless dressings. To ^e sure of Bav.

ing a first-class article, ask your drug-

gist or perfumer for Ayer's llnlr Vigor.

It is absolutely superior to any other

preparation of the kind. It restores t|u.
original color and fullness to luiii which
has liecome thin, faded, or gray, it
keeps the scalp cool, moist, and free
from dandruff. It heals Itching Bum ora,
prevents baldness, and imparts to

THE HAIR

ing off and knocking out nearly all the

teeth, nml on the lower split the jaw

bone the whole length of one side, tip-

plug the teeth and jaw over Into the
mouth, al*o culling several holes
ill rough the face. Plucky ami full of

energy ti« be was, he came up town
and went to Dr. Heller who after con-

siderable of careful work succeeded in
getting the jaw bone in place and the

teeth of the lower jaw hack Into the
cavities, the upper ones he found nec-

essary to extract, and his patient has

since been doing finely.— Saline Ob-

server.

Jan,

USE
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and now my Bair is
growing rapidly and is rvston-d to its
original color.” — Mrs. Annie (Bdlins,
IHgBton, Mass.

••I have used Ayer’s Jlair Vigor for

nearly five years, and my Bair is moist,
glossy, and in an excellent state of pres-

ervation. I am forty years old, and
have ridden the plains for twenty-five
years.”— ‘Win. Henry Ott, alias “Mus-
tang Bill,*' Newcastle, Wyo.

Hair
Ayer

Prepared by Pr. J. C, Ayer A Co., I.owell, Mom.
Bold by Pruifgiiu Every* tier*.

wooi>*e» niosriioniivii
The Great English Remedy.

Promptly nnd permanently
«• all forms of Nervous

jWeaJtntss, Emissions, Sperm-

atorrhea, Imiiotcney and all
effects of Abuse or Excesses.

Been prcscrllnxl over 35
rear* In thousand* of coses;

"is thoonly Reliable and lLm>
est medicine known. Ask

druggist for Wood’s Phoauhodlnej If ho offers
some worthless medicine In place of this leave hi*
dishonest store, inclose price In letter, and
we will send by return raaU. Price, ono package,
gl ; six, $5. One will jocose, six will cure. Paraph
let In plain aealed envelope, 2 cents postage.

Address The Wood C hemical Co..
131 Woodward avenue. Detroit, Jllch.
N»Bl in Chelsea by

'5#^

Before and After.

Francisco.

Hagan is teaching nt Francisco.

Mins Maud Wortley is going to
Albion again Ip study music.

Mins Lucy Lcacji, of GBelscn. is
teaching in (he Schenk dishici.

Adolph Schenk had to leave school

on account of a severe attack of
rheuinutism.

J. 11. Aiken has lK?eu appointed a

incmher of the iiilernatioiiAl business

college of Ft. Wayne.

The Grass Lake Farmers’ Club mcl
last week al the home of Mr. A.
Grower. A pleasant time was en-
joyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hobert, Mr.

and Mrs. Milton Dwelle, and M r. and

Mrs. ,las. Higgs al tended the World's

Fair this week.

Vbe Lutheran fair at Francisco was
a decided success. Among those out
ot town who drew useful article-
were T. K. Wood and Mrs. James
Higgs.

Miss Jessie Gush is attending the
cent nil high school al Ft. Wayne,
hid., and is hoarding with tier sis-

ter, Mrs. J. II. Aiken, formerly of

Chelsea.

Judging from the plowing .done in

i lie western part of this township,
(lie farmers are not discouraged in

wheal raising. Mr. Schenk alone has

lot) acres ready to sow.

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.. Druggists

mi *- If you an* In iie»*U «'f I'llntlim "f any
rlNr kind Hill 111 the Standard Strani
I ll*l» printing I louse. Chelsea. .Mu*B. Bill
Heads. Note tf\r\ Heads, better lle:«(KKii
veh*pes. lie lf|K eelpls. \S .ddlni: Mition
ery.Posleni. VlsitlnuOirds.l'roirams
Slatemenls. Dodgers, Husl nfltklTIkir
ness I'ards, Auction Hills. K K I N I |[ll|
llor*e mil*. Pamplilels.blc.  I M il  Him

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Judge Kimie last week granted
three divorces.

Agents Wanted on salary and commission

for the ONLY AUTHORIZED

Biopaplij of Janes G. Blaine.
Hy (l All. HAMILTON. Bis literary exeeiitur.
ultli tlieeo-openitB.ii of •> i s U • m '} v a  t« I j *; r ' 

Blaine’s Complete \\ orks. ' *'*^ * ;

OF COMGKKSH.” and hi* Inter h*H.k. » o-
I.ITIl'AL IHHOI SSIONS.” One prospeelns
for I lies** 3 HKHT NKLL1NO l»o.»k** i i t Be mar
ket A.K IV Jordon of ^ V i f ita!
first I in ealls: Haent’s pn.fit *li»d -*0 |
lard of O took I.’, orders. t.:>o.i! Bn >i i. m Jj‘* N •
profit •ae.tMI. K. N Hie.* Of Mans \ ,',ik i,"i.
tiers in 2 days; profit #4'. •»

Me took it orders from •> ealls. jo.'ltj 5‘* • - ,

E. A. Palmer. MN. lBAk.Be'k IIVI^KKI

TORY L'lven. If you wish to in ik.
MnNKV. write Hnniediat.dy for terms to -i

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO.. N"

$25
$50
$100

AERMOTORS
ALL STEEL

GALVAII1ZED
PIMPING 0R6EARED SAMi PRICE.

An Ann Arbor man lias t mined a
pumpkin vine over his pol’d), and now
when he wants a pie he simply steps to

the door, gathers in tiie •Tailt’’ and

I he cook does the rest.

Ann Arbor people are sprinkling
tasks on the sidewalks and several
pneumatic tires have collapsed as the,

result id riding over them. Let the
bicycle slay in t lie middle of the street.

The Grooklyn Exponent has made
several well directed shots in favor of

electric street light ing for that place.

I he exponent is always on the right
Tide of questions concerning public im-

provement.

Mr. Hough, of Manchester, built a

.emenl walk in front of his residence

recently. He went out the other morn-

ing to take a look at and found that it

had “got its hack up" over something

and lie fs trying to find out what that

something is. It has drawn itself up
like a catcrpiller. and Mr. Hough

For th« benefit of t^1’ ,\nd make* the
Company detdmvi* * Wend “ ug of d,B.
above price* u* Tlu.so price*
Irtbutlng IL ^iSjr^ZA tn ued only
will be con- ^ surplna
anti I It* an-suf*earning* f.l-M worked
Oelently tefxc* . lla,,
off. Merit '^nnd s
proape reil, . ^ ^ / profit on a very
very rnuull r \ out tits has

Compaq

 Ssi
i.j existence. The

AermoVor Co. J, it’Uli ullLrd U) 0.

LD.*n.Lr:,bWo »p^uTw5M0 -

1
iven tlie Acr-
acre* of land In

luring center of
very many, nci\ s
the be*t 0)ut(>*
lor tbo pariToao,
A er mot or Co.

Wowmstilnlroml^
• anywhere ot the u
THE ACRMOTOR COMPAN

tt4 m*d R#cfcw#H RtR., CH|CA<H>

Ripans Tabulos cure biliouxnoas.

,l,inking of chaining it down so a*

keep it al home.

A complete on I tit of clothing cov-

t»red with blood, was found near the

depot at Ann Arbor, one night last
week, and Hie reporters of the various

papers thought the time had come
when they could trace out some bloody

crime, and thus make an undying
name for ihemselves. The mystery
was explained by finding a young man
who had had nine teeth extracted, and
had afterwards gone out and filled u

with Ann Arbor budge, and then un

dressed on the street, going borne in

the cost nine first

Adam.

John Avery met with a rat Iter seri-

onaneohlent last Krhlay. He was at
the barn caring lor hi* hor-e* an.) as

he steppal into a stall l*si.le » coll
ami spoke to it, saying aland over, and

as the colt did not obey, like In thons-

amis ofcases he put his hand upon the

colt and spoke again, hut no sooner

had he touched I lie animal than it
landed one of its feet against the side

of Mr Avery’s face, the toot struck
against the side of the mouth, break-

Aii Album *n<l IU Contents.
The I’arnta Reflector.

The album of itself i* easy to describe;

it is not one with an embossed morocco
cover and silver clasp ami dainty decora-
tion; hut rather, It Is numhertd with that

modern host of plush goods which has
made for itself a place of such large di-

mensions on the counters and in the show
coses of our stores, nt Christmas time.

It is one such as young people are wont
to present their schoolmates on the oc-
casion of his or her birthday party; or

scholars rejoice when they can present
such a one to their “dear teacher” on the

hist day of school.

Such albums as those have relegated
the old leather affair, studded with white

Beaded tacks and inlaid with a colored

picture, to the attic; but though it is gone,

provisions have been made in the new al-

bum, for its contents; or else we would
have lost a treasure.

The particular album that I am about
to describe, lies on a center table, among
odd brle-a-brac, which is preserved— no
one knpws why. It lies tj»ere in a precise
way -diagonally across the corner of the

table. Perhaps it is thus laid so that .the

light may strike favorably the gobelin
blue pulsh cover and also show to advan-

tage the nickel letters which form the
legend “Our Friends” across the cover.
The clasp is, undoubtedly a1 patent ar-
rangement. it contains a spring that al-

lows the album to expand and make room
for more pictures.
Now let us see the internal plan of this

album and examine its contents.

One can but hesitate to take it from its

place on the table; for it lies there so pre-

cisely, and the nap of the plush lies all

smoothed in the right direction, and to
rub it the least would change the color
as quickly as it would change a cat’s tem-

per were you to rub her fur the wrong
way. Gut should we venture; \vcf take It
tenderly in our lap ami raise me cover
with the nickle letters. The first lyige
that we come to contains something that

Is never used but is always there. It is

the place for the index to the portraits

and is so announced at the top in fancy

gold and scarlet letters, interwoven with

a fantastic design.

We pass this page and come to the
first picture in the album.

It is a young lady sitting on a portion
of a fence. Her feet are resting on some
urled up excelsior, presumably meant
for grass. From the expression of the
ace and Hie far away look in the eyes,

we conclude she is engaged in the oecu-

mtiou of thinking. The thought is un-
loubtedly poetic: for poetry has been at-

tributed to her. it is not intended that
the thought shall escape for the large

fence post is to be used as a desk. There-

on sits an ink-bottle and there is paper

ami the young lady’s hand grasps a tiny

gold pen, probably a present. The art is

•aught her before the thought came am
so she still goes on thinking in the pic-

ture. The likeness is one of the teachers

to whom the little boy of the family first
went to school.
We turn the page and there, side by-

side, one on one page and the other on
the other, is the picture of a distinguish-

ed looking gentlemen ami ids wife. Then
is nothing particular to remark on these
pictures unless it is the primness of the

woman who is attired in a stiff black silk
and sits as though the silk were Russia-
iron instead. We have no doubt but that

it is as shiney.

We turn to the next page. Here we
find a picture such that the same one
would do for all albums; for it is hard to

distinguish wherein it differs from many
others. It is the baby picture. The salient

features of this picture is the lack of fea-

tures. All except the mouth which has

an India-rubber tendency, and displays
toothless gums to an alarming extent—
or rather, to alarmed beholder. A per-

made famous by hairless head, an absence of eyes,

Hying hands, marked by a blur; and a
st idly starched white dress go to make
up the picture. And yet this is the darl-

ing of the household.

We a gain, turn the leaves and among
the friends and relatives of the family, we
find oilier pictures of this expressionless

baby, in one we find him a little boy in
kilts with an expression on his face that

nothing but the dark ball and stairway
that leads Ui the photographer’s den

could Inspire.

Again we find him in the various phases

of school-boy until as last the series cul

minates in a full length picture. It rep-

resents the High School Graduate. In one

baud Is gnuqied the imitation parchment

roll that makes hltilv£» H. H. (J. The
other hand fondle^Wei new watch chain

that leads tora new watch nestling in his
vest pocket. This picture is*the last one

we find representing this young man; hut

we feel sure if we were to again insjieet
this album in a year or so we would find

this same young man and this time en-
couraging an incipient mustache. Per-
haps a few more pictures would follow
this; but If we were to trace him further
wc would have to look to another album
on another center table, and in that we
would find him with u full Hedged mus-
tache and a young lady for u companion.

Then again we utnild find him and her;
but this time tioth would Is- somewhat
ohscurfd by u cloud of young candidates

for photographic fame.

But this is mere speculation and not
describing our album.

A few pages after the high school
graduate comes one of the most interest-

ing parts of the album. Ills that part
w here provision has been made for the
contents of the old album — the two by
four photographs and tin-types.’

Here we find relies of by- gone days

such as our fathers and mothers prized!
in their day, and from even farther
hack than that, come some of them; for
among them we find all the great aunts
and uncles in the family. Among these
pictures are comical ones of women w ith
dresses, the skirts of which must have
taxed the negative to show them afl.
Such coiffures as are shown! With
some the hair is comU'd straight hack,
giving an austere anil frigid appearance,

while in others of different dktc I will
not attempt to describe them ! Perhaps

they are called waterfalls and many
other equally appropriate* names.

The men of these pictures are in 110-
wise^Achlnd the ladies in appearance, ly

is comical to notice that gentlemen in
those days considered themselves suffi-

ciently well dressed for a picture if a
colored gingham shirt were graced by a
paper collar. They are not all this way,

how ever for among them we find rutil-
ed shirt fronts and gorgeous vests; but
nost of the pictures remind us of “rnclc

Sam”
Before we pass the e small pictures we

must notice a certain tiii-type. It is of

one w ho if be were living would be
numbered among our country’s nobility,
and that can Ik* no other class than the

Jrand Army of the Republic. Yes it i-
a picture of a soldier, who now sleeps, far i

to Cmillm*.
UTATKOK MICHIGAN. CorNTY OP WASH
t'iHtinw, »*. k. Notice Is hereby tdtriii. that Bv
un order of the I’ndstt* (’ourt foi the County of
Washtenaw, made on the 12lb day of Sept. A.
1).. ivu. nU months from that dan were allow
ed for creditor* to present their rlalin* mralnst
the estate of Deo rife W. Pale**. I*t»* «l mdd
County, deceased, and that mII creditor* of *aid
deceit *«‘d are required to proMcnt thelrclaim* to
said I’roimte Court, at the protmte Office In the
vlty of Aim Arbor, for exam I nation and allow-
ance. on or before the Pjth day «»( .Mareh. n»*xt
and that Niieb rial m* will In* heard before said
Court, on the 12th day of l»ee.. and on the
1 2th day of March next, at tell o'clock in the
forenoon of each of Maid days. Dated AniiArBor,
Sept. 12. A. I). UWi. J. Wim.ako IUhhitt.31 Judge of Probata.

Probate Order,

QT’ATEOF MKT! 10 AN, COUNTY OF M'ASH-
° tenaw. s. s. At a Hessloti of the Probate
(hurt for the county of Washtenaw, holden at
theprolNite Offlee In the city of Ann Arbor, on
ThurMday. the 14th day of September. In the
year one tbounand eight hundred and ninety-
three.
Present. J. Willard BaMdtt.. Judge id Probate,

in the matter of the estate of Franeen M.Martiu
deceased. Uu read! ng and filing the petition,
duly verified, of Thomas S. Sears praying that
aeertain instrument now on file In this enurt
puriNirtluu to In* the last will and testament of
said deceased may lie admitted to prolmte and
that adiniulstration of said estate may Be
granted to himself the executor In said will
named, or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, tin*

Mill day of Orttibrr next, at ten o’clock In tin*
forenoon t »e assigned for the hearing of said
fieUtloii and that the devisees, legatee* and
helfs at law of said deceased, and all other per
sons interested In said estate, are required
toappearata session of said Court, then lo be
lodden at theProbateHflice in thecity ofAuuAr
bor. find show cause. If any there In* why tin*
nrayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And It is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested In said
estate. of the pendency of said petition and tin-
hearing thereof by causing a copy of 1 Ins order
tube published In the Cim.*t a HtamiaKii. a
new spaper printed and circulating In said eoun
ty. three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. J. NVh.i.akk fi \ n n i .

(A true Copy. 1 .Judge of Probate.
Wg.il. Doty, Probate Register. 1

Iteul Estate For Sale.
SJTATKOK.MlCimiAN. COUNTY OP WASH

tenaw. hr. In the matter of tlieestateoi
Michael Keclaii .deceased. Notice is hereby giv
en that In pursuance of an order granted to tin*
undersigned, executor of tin* last will and
testament • I tin* estate of said deceased by tin*
.Judge of Probate for the county of Washtenaw,
on the lltli day of July. A 1» >iCl, there will be
sold at public vendue. t<» the highest bidder,
at tin* oitlce of 0. \V. Turnbull in tin* village of
Chelsea in the county of Washtenaw in said
state, on Monday, the second day of < ictober. a.D. nr i o’.clock In the afternoon of that day
•subject to all IncuinbrnnccH by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death
of said Michael Keelan. the following dcscriM-d
real estate, to- wit : All those certain pieces or
parcels of laud situated in the village of Chelsea
and township of Sylvan, county of Washtenaw
and state of Michigan, and dcscrilwd a*' ImIIowh

of blockto wit: Lots sevcif <7) and eight (*<) ... ..
three «:b .Janies Coilgdon s second addition to
tin* village of Chelsea. Also three acres of land
situated on the south side of section tw*lve 12>
and north side of section thlMeeti (l-> In said
township, tlie same Iwlng bounded as follows.
»|/. : On the nortli liy tlie south Min* o (James
Coiigd-ui’s hist addition to said village
Chelsea, on the south by tin* lands of Thomas
Wilkinson on tin* east by the lands of *1 Iminas
Kelly and on the west by the lands of Barney
Keelail’s estate.
Dated Chelsea. Mich.. Aug 1*», 1S1CI.

.Buis Russ.
UMcutor of tin* last will and testament ot de-ceased. 2*

WANTED! SALESMEN!!
To sell our choice nml hardy •

X urscrv Stock !

a picture ot a soiau*r,wno now sleeps, tar . M ^ yiin~H.s Ut otlVr Both in
away in an unknown trrave, marked with j nnl; ;imi ornamentals, and controlled
naught hut wild roses nud covered oyer only by us. We pay commission or sal
with creeping vines. This picture, a
we turn from it, reminds us that Patri-

otism is not always kind to her children

and .yet \vc cannot look upon this pic-
ture without feeling it wasa glory to die

as he did, and it is a silent, though elo-
quent appeal to us to revere the memory
of that division of the comrades who
mve moved on before, to welcome the
rear guard of the G. A. G. as it fords Hie

ast river.

After the small pictures we come once

again to the larger and more modern
pictures, the cabinet Among these we
find the most interesting pictures found

in the whole album. The small pictures
we have noticed were the relics of the
past; now on these* last few pages we
find the pictures the subjects of which

are the relics of the past. Here we find,

the last pictures of grandfather and
grandmother. These old people when
they sat for these pictures probably
climbed to the photographer’s den for
the last time.
The grandmother is a peaceful, kind-

ly looking old lady. Care and time have
wrinkled her face and many hard trials
have bent her form; hut as she sits
there, her glasses in her lap, and looks
a kindly benediction upon us from eyes
that seem con Uni plating an anticipated
rest, thoughts of what all these old peo-
ple have done for us comes to our mind
and we wonder if, when we sit for our
last picture, it will bo with the same se-
rene and loving counter.ance we see be-
fore us.
On the opposite page we find the old

gentleman. The once ardent and hope-
ful spirit that prompted him to bike her,
Bis efficient helpmeet, whose last like-
ness we have just viewed, and come to
this state, build their cabin in the “oak
openings,” suIkIuc tin* wildness and
make for himself and children a horn*
to enjoy, such a spirit at last allows him
to rest He has been a stern though
kindly man and the lines of his old face
show this as they are delineated tor tlie
last time upon the negative. The old
broadcloth coat with the velvet collar is
not filled by the same manly propor-
tions os when lie first donned it, and the
velvet vest, that was once his pride,
shows a round, worn spot over his pocket
where the old silver watch has U*en
harbored so long.
The picture is one from which if we

look at it aright, we can hike many a
lesson of fortitude, patience and pur-
pose, and it reminds us that we as well
as the young man in the fore part of the
album, must come for the last time to
the gallery.
This is not all of the album, hpt we

have seen enough so that with tlie help
of our imagination, we can read an
epitome of life, w ith its hopes and ns
pi rations,’ friendships and loves, tin

ary, give ’exchisive territory, and pay
weekly. Write us at. once, and secure
choice of territory.

MAK BROTHERS, Nurserymen,
Rochester, - >7 • - N Y.
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easy to t, urn, and instructions so simple aud plain,
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oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for your-elfthe profit-
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(fnritd* 1* vonr grand opportunity), and receive
fnM ogrtlc’ilars by return mail. Addre**.
XIU K A 'CO.. Box No. 400. Auguste, Me.
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AN IDYL OF HONOLULU.

A Bold Stroke for a Husband.
This Paper.

Written for

by beon lewis.

CHAPTER IX —Continued.
That Koeri had forosoon ulxnit how

the matter would turn, was sufficiently
evinced by his conduct. Beyond the
obsenations we have ivcorded. not a
word escaped him: but he stinxi lean-
ing calmly against the door of aix*w .
in the attitude of a man who considers
himsidf master of the situation.
As to Alma and Kalnh. they had

taken very little notice of the intruder,
the prompt action of Bullet having as-
sured them that he would do all that
could lx* done in his own interest and
fhat of the bridal couple. Alma, it is
true, could not refrain from darting
sundry glances of scorn and indigna-
tion, at the rejected suitor, and Haloh
was only restrained by a sense of dig-
nity from the instant chastisement of
the intruder; but both of the contract-
ing parties may lx* said to have rather
endured than resented the intrusion.

“Well, what is decided':'” whisjxMvd
Alma to her father, as Bullet returned.
Hushed and excited, to her side.
’“We must go Itume immediately."

was the answer, in a correspondingly
low voice "The conveyance in still in
waiting. “I'll explain all as soon as we
are bv ourselves."

This conclusion was so different from

lains to justice before I leave the isl-
and!"
With this resolve uppermost in his

mind, ho started aurw at a brisk -pace
for the capital.
“And Maida? How can I reach her?

Bow save her from that vile Hank
Hippie?”
As indicated by his words, the recent

blow upon Ralph 'ahead had counter-
acted the injuries . ho had received
from a former one from the same as*,

sailants. Alt that had passed since
that memorable day was now in its
turn utterly obliterated from his con-
sciousness, While his old memory hail
been restored!. He no longer knew
anything about Denning, Alma, or Bul-
let! In a word, he wa** "him-elf again!”

CHAPTER X.
YIIE SITUATION t’l.K A H I N(i

As Balph Kemplin, "clothed and in his
right mind,” although bruised in laxly,
continued his brisk walk towards the

t > the church with the intention of do-
clarUig who Ashley is. and with the
further intention of showing that we
also know who and what he is."
"But how can Keeri have learned

Ashley’s identity?” breathed Alma. ------ ----- — , . , , » ,1

"The Lord only knows: but. perhaps, capital, he was struck w ith the length
from the three sailors of w hom I have of the road.
siHiken the three who have been; "Seems to me 1 ought to have remmeu
hanging around Honolulu all these town lx* foriwmw, or at least be in sight
weoKs. and who have shown clearly of it,” he muttered. “Queer enough,
enough, in one wav and another, that He continued to trudge on resolutely,
they arc in th« secret of Ash lev’s iden- notwithstanding the weakness induced
titv. You see. therefor*, that it was by his injuries and the heat of the at-
verv considerate of the pastor not to terihMm. and at length came out upon
force Keeri to l »u w l out ail he knows the crest of the hills adjoining Kalika
alumt Ash lev. and vou also see that It Bay -the scene, it will be remembered,
whm ihiumIIv in ‘iimU'iit unnn me to lK*at of the ilrst assault h© liad «*x|mm u*nc«sl

at the hands of Hippie’s three ruffians
was equally ineumUuit u|M»n me to boat
a retreat.
"Kxactly!” brcatlicd Alma, with a

fiercer li*ok ,f resolve uixm her eoun-
tenanee than Bullet had ever before
seen ujHin it. "1 see! 1 see! No time
is to lx* lost. U*t us lx* off for Mr.
HapgiKKl’s at once. By this movement
wo shall lx»at the Kanaka and make a
success .of our project.”

In five minutes more the trio were
on their way in the carriage around
Pearl Ba\ to the little chapel of Mr.
Hapgood. Not a soul had been seen
approaching from the town, and the

long weeks lx* fore.
Prom this point Punch Bowl Hill is

plainly visible, looming up Ixdiind and
lx*yond the capital, and the amazement
of the young rhicagoan. as he saw
where ho was, almost t<*ok away his
breath.
“\Yhv. I’m further from town after

all these miles of travel than I was
when these ruffians attacked me," ho
exclaimed, involuntarily. “Yes. yonder
is the spot where they waylaid me!
Doubtless I shall see our traces in the

MICHIGAN’S BIG DAY.

that expected by Alma that she could hearts of Bullet and his daughter beat i sand and other indication* of the strug-
neither restrain her tears nor her
anger.

"Is that tawny rascal, then, so high
and mighty that we must Ik* his hum-
ble victims?” she demanded, excitedly.
“Hush! Ix*t us have no further scene

here,” enjoined Bullet, nervously.
“Nothing is particularly amiss if you

high with the hope that their eousnir- gle. ... ..
aev would lx* crowned with success. i He failed in this ex|x*etation, of

faut Keeri was not to lx* so readily course, but In* did not relax his steadybeaten i pace toward the town.

The carriage had reached a lonely , "Thev must have carried me inland a* - * few miles to rob me at their leisure.ooint of-the road, in one of the valleys
iHirdering Pearl Bay. when three ruffian-
ly-looking men suddenly Ixmnded from

do as I tell you. The priest has given ̂  place of concealment by the wayside,
me instructions. \Ye must leave at Und hurled themselves upon Ralph and i

was the conclusion he soon reached.
“It may In* they had a wagon in wait-
ing.”
As this theory made the whole sitna-

once. the "x^CSX^dri~?ofZ. «i‘» dt-mianed the nule

The gravity of her father’s tones im- . carriage turned like a tiger upon Alma.
pressed the girl even more than the
words, and she no longer delayed the
departure. Keeri waited in his serene
attitude until the bridal couple and

thus showing that ho was in Keeri’s
service.

That Ralph fought with as much
ability as courage will Ik* taken as a

jeet from his blind and began to look
forward to what he should do u|M>n his
arrival at the capital.

“I’ll first see the agent of the Nor’-
wester. who is also the agent of the
Yokohama, and he will assist me in

rsAttsss soKsfe SSES i £ * vs
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the blow uiwn our hems skull H>on , t riM-nver mv drafts and other na-
guests, whose pleasure he had thus stretched him b *sid«* Bullet. Of what n 1 ^ ' 111 1 1troubled. 1 further then and there followed he

object from the younger jxirtion of
fucsts, whose pleasure he had thus
oubled.
In three minutes more the little

church was deserted, and the bridal
party were leaving the town Ixdiind
them.
"To go home ,1* our first step, of

knew nothing.
At least two or three hours must

have pa^ed sub.-equent le Jhis furious
assault before Ralph recovered his
senses, but he finally gathered himself

course, whispered Bullet, indicating up into a sitting posture, after sundry
by a nod an unwelcome listener in the preliminaries, and lx*nt a keen glance
person of the driver of the carriage.
“It’s only at home that I shall lx* able
to talk with you freely.”
Hardly a word passed until the ride

was over, although it was one. it will
be remembered, of nearly an hour’s doubtless roblx*d me:duration. j Re felt hastily in his packet.
“You may wait.” said Bullet to the

driver, when the party had alighted.
“I shall probably require your services
further."
The bridal couple were soon seated

with Bullet in the privacy of their lit-
tle sitting room, and then* the bold und
still angry eyes of Alma turned inquir-
ingly to her father.

“I can now tell you all.” said the »

in every direction around him.
“The villains !\ he ejaculated.

"They’ve fled, of course! They’ve not
only given me the ‘compliments’ of
Hank Ripple, as they said, but they've

"Yes, thev have taken purse and pa-
]iers.” he added. "And Maida? Ripple,
too? Can it lx* that he has smuggled
himself aboard the Nor’wester, as
these deserters stated?"
Wiping his bruised head, he arose to

hi* feet and bent his steps in the direc-
tion of Honolulu.
He had gone scarcely a hundred

red . however, when he met Kulu. that
sailor in a whisper, after looking ner- other Kanaka of our acquaintance
vously around. "That wretched Keeri the servant of Bullet— the very man,
had the basement of the church full of it will be remembered, who had first,
sailors from the dock and Kanakas encountered the voung Chicagoan after plied that If lus master had sup-

a 1 1 _ . ? * C a \. — - TV a l. t 1 ^ • I ' «* 1 1* , w k «a» «* o  ^ <«  « \ *
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He held to his course with such
resolution that he made prompt entry
into town, arriving there before the
agent to whom he had made reference
had left his office, although it was now
late in the afternoon.

| TO UE CONTINUED.;

Beard a.

The Moors hold by their beards
when they swear, in order to give
weight to their oath, which after this
formality they rarely violate. The
length of beard seems to weigh with
them more than the stock of brains.
Admiral Keppel was sent to Al-

giers to demand satisfaction for the
! injuries done to His Britannic Maj-
esty’s subjects by their corsairs; the
dey, enraged at the boldness of the
ambassador, exclaimed “that he won-
dered a( the insolence of the English

j monarch In sending him a message
! by a foolish, beardless boy.”

The admiral, somewhat nettled, ro-

from all points of tin* compass. He
must have had. tin* pastor thinks,
fifty or sixty armed men at his
heels, and he came there intent
upon an unheard of disturbance.
To kill Mr. Benning outright, und to
carry you oft again to the hills. Alma,
were two well-defined point!- of his
plan: and my own lift*, of course, was
not accounted of the value of a feather.
To save not only our own live** hut
those of our invited guests, the pastor
enjoined me by everything sacred to
taj<e the course* I have taken.”
"You have done well in heeding the

pastor’s advice, of course." said Ralph:
“but it is not necessary that Alma and
I should abandon oui

halted with an inquiring
plight.

Ralph
glance.
"Are you speaking t » me. sir?" he

asked.
Kuiu nodded.
“Then 1 beg to inform you that my

name i* not Benning, but Kemplin—
Ralph Kemplin!"
“Oh. indeed!” „
The Kunuk.4 was silent a moment.

married! “an aiTIup off in l,U und then
some near village of the interior, and
there have the marriage ceremony jh*i*- " You are aware, of course, that Mr.
formed, and the whoh- affair ended. 1 *>een seriouslv injured—
should suv. within two or three hours.” I 141 ̂ en b'mie in an insensible and dun-
“The verv course I was intending to condition?”

take— the. very c mrs<*. in fact, advised
by the pastor.’’ cried Bullet, jubilant-
ly. ”It was in this view that 1 have
kept the carriage in waiting. In this
way we shall turn the tables com-
pletely upon Keeri: for after you are
once married, of course, all hix schemes
and machination* will fall t » the
ground, for the simple reason that they
will be utterly futile.’’
“Let us bj oft at once.’* projs»-«*(J

It was now Ralph's turn to recoil in
astonishment, as he replied:

No. 1 know nothing of any Mr. Bul-
let. Never heard the name before.”
“But surely you must know that Mins

Bullet ha* been carried off -to the hills
again by Keeri?” *
“Miss Bullet? Keeri?" repeated

Ralph, wonderingly. “Never heard the
names before. I know nothing of these
parties. What are they to me? Are

THE TWO PENINSULAS CAPTURE
THE FAW.

rainier. Rich. Alger and Other Notable*
tireet Their Fellow Cl«l«ei»*-Knj€»yable

Feature* of the K*ent-AII Out for •

flood Time.

Thou*aud* Were There.
Garbed In a bright raiment of state

and national colors Michigan celebrat-
ed her first fete at Jackson i»a:k
Wednesday. From the windows and
broad verandas . she flung the flags of
many nations. She welcomed the
world as lx*fitted a stato whoso build-
ing has never been closed night or day
since the opening of the exposition.
And her sons were there in thousands
—over 100.000. Every railroad ran
dozens of excursion trains out of the
state.

For awhile it looked as though, it
would coa*e to lx* Michigan day and
ixioomo “Tom Palmer day." That is

the memorable injuries, many weeks 1 posed wisdom was to be measured by
before, which had robbed Ralph of his the length of the beard, he wouldmemory. . 1 doubtless have sent the dey a
"Can I he of any use to you. Mr. Ben- he-goat.”

ning?" asked Kulu. after looking the This answer so enraged the dey
wonder he felt at seeing him in such a that he ordered his mutes to attend

what they call the President of the
World's Columbian Commission over
in Michigan, and th»» Michiganders
gave ind input at able evidence of their
affection for him. In return he said
all kinds of nice things about them.
And all the morning^ he was the
boss of the day. "He was a
bigger man than the Governor.
In fact, when the Governor in-
troduced him as * The Hon. Thomas W.
Palmer, lx*tter known to you a** genial
Tom Palmer," he said there was only

one bigger man in
this country and
that was the Presi-
dent of it. In his
six*eeh he talked
aiK>iit everything
from Grecian his*
torv to methods of
child education, and
was altogether

w wis *. witty. * and
’ paternal, os a Jjiona-

tor and diplomat
should lx*.
On a platfoim off

the north veranda they built another
big platform, and on it they put flags,
palms. Turkish rugs, two ex-Gover-
nors, two ox-Senators, the present Gov-
ernor. and director general. Then the
band played und .‘1.000 ix*opl3 packed
themselves around the platform to koc
the effect of the decorations and the
dignitaries.
While the speeches were going on

hundreds of Michigan men, women and
children struggled through the build-
ing and admired it despite the heat und
ctowd.

rrmldent rulnier'* Speerh.

Gov. John T. Rich presided at the
formal ceremonies. lie made a brief,
straightforward speech. He then in-
troduced President Palmer, who said:

It 1* a kooU thin* to he l»grn. It Is a goodly
thing to look upon the *un. to he one among
neighbor*, to he a citizen of a community, hut
it i« better than all to be a nmn. and if one l* a
man he is certain to recogr ize the obligations

cov. HU II

with the bow-strings, saying that the
admiral should pay for his boldness
with his life. Nothing daunted by
this threat the ambassador took the
dey to -the window, and showing him
the English fleet said. "If it was It is

pleasure to put him to death, there
were Englishmen enough in that fleet
to make him a glorious funeral pile.”
The dey, who wore a long heard, took
the hint from the man who had none.

Alma, arising. ••There’* the little 1 you drunk or joking? Or do you tuk<
cha]M*l on the other side of Pi*arl Bay — j me for a fool?"
Mr. Hapgood'
taut, and that
place for us a- any other."
“At any rate, it i- the plac? 1 have

mentally selected," said Bullet, giving
his daughter a look of secret int *lli-
?enee. “You and Ashley had better
.ook to your toilet h and we’ll lx- oft for
Mr. Hapgood's in a few moments."

It seemed to Ralph that Bullet was
inxious to say a few words in private
to Alma, and he accordingly availed
himself of the suggestion about his
toilet to retreat to his own apartment.

Clergyman and linker.
A clergyman in Scotland desiied

his hearers never to call one another
liars, hut when anyone said the thing
that was not true they ought to
whistle. One Sunday he preached a
a sermon on the miracle of the loaves
and fishes, and, lieing at a loss how
to explain it. he said the loaves were
not like those nowadays: they were
as big as some of the hills in Scot-
land! He ha<l scarcely pronounced
the words, when he heard a loud
whistle.

“\Vha is that," says he, “ea’s me a
liar?”

•Tt is I, Willy MacDonald, the
baker.”

•‘Well. Willy, what objection have
ye to what I ha’ told ye?”

“None," said he: ^ “only 1 want to
know what sort o’ ovens they had to
hake those loaves o’ bread in."— New
York Ledger.

scarcely live miles di--. The Kanaka was reasonably brave,
is probably a» good a | as we have asserted in a former page.

but things were now getting too mixed
for his comprehension, and he turned
and tied in silence.

' Well, let him go," muttered Ralph.
"He probably finds his fool’s game a
losing one. I>et’s see — let me think a
little. This business with these three
ruffians has really confused me. Ah. 1

have it all now. Maida— my dear
Maida- has just sailed in the Nor* wester
for the Arctic Ocean. The Yokohama
is to sail for China to-morrow. Feeling

Alma, in like manner, was about retir- lonely and gloomy I came out here to
mg to her room when her father inter- look at the fish-ponds and other curios-
Bepted her on the stair.-. ities, and here 1 have been nearly mur- j came greatly incensed with the nw i "

' Just one word, but a very important dered, at Hank Ripple’s suggestion^by | lenders, who were freouentlv Hebrow«
me." he whispered. "All I’ve said those three runaways from the Nor- i and bursting into the J’. ’

woater! Well, well/ he added with „ would steal the rhan^ and w'ak
(/lance at the sun. there are still sev- » »* . .

What ••Itankrupf Mean*.

The word bankrupt comes from two
Italian words, signifying a broken
Itcneh. I he pomdai** of Venice. Flor-

e and other Italian cities often li-enee

hbout Keen's band of desperadoes is a
ie. made up under the spur of the
moment. The real difficulty is. us the
pastor informed me, that Keeri came

glance at the sun, “there are still sev- j overturn the Umoh. A
d k —n 1 Ywftitfrvu * I 1 V w 1*^11 1 o tvrl if _ ___ 1! 1

a a money el
hence the term.

era! hour* at mv disposal, and It will I implied" a" munov'
be strange if I cannot bring the vil- \ funds, hence the term Ullout

•which the above Imply. He helttves In hi*
country, been use he believe* r that his
country’s welfare In essential to the good of
thone whom be boldn dear. Men have canne to
believe that the philanthropist must be a pat-
riot. Within his country it is natural that he
should take nperial pride In and have
an allection ror bin Itn mediate sur-
rounding)*. that part of t ie country where
he lives, where hb» interests are. where those
five who have Interests In common with him-
self. which. In our political fabric. Is called a
ntate. As long as this feeling 1* subordinate
to loyalty to the Hag It cannot be productive
of any but good result* Hence we apeak of
state pride and resent any imputation on our
state's goo I name. It Is a goodly sentiment
and It Is well to come together at times to re-
cite our advantages, blessings, ^and .achieve-
ments. and mayhap consider our rTfects.
The ex-Senator then, reviewed the

romantic and tragic airly history of
Michigan and paiu a glowing tribute
lo the Indian chief and friend of the
early ?ettler, Tecum-eh.

Eulogy on Michigan.

He urged gentler and more liberal
methods in educating children. In
conclusion Preddent Palmer said:
Men. women and chlldt en of Mtchlean-citl-

zens of no mean State-thls Is your day and
mine. In this culmination of *n epoch of
human progress never approached In the his-
tory of the race we may enjoy it among these
Hunoundlngs without shame or fear of com-
parison. The State of Cass Houghton Tai>-
pan Chandler. Watson. Howard, and Custer
dead, and manv equally broad, bright and
courageous living, mnv well stand !n the line
of the Huai dress parade of the nineteenth
century and challenge Inspection. If a penin-
sula Is sought, fertile in honor, morals, loy-
alty, material resources, edumtion and all the
forces that n akc for human betterment, let
them look around onr State.

At 4 o clock Gov. Rich, assisted bv
members of his Maff. 1. M. Weston
and other l omjnissionei s. received in
the mam reception room. In the even-
ing there wa« music and dancing at
the building. A brilliant display of
fireworks clot-ed the first day of Mich-
igan's celebration. The next morning
the festivities were resumed with a
band concert at 1) o'clock. ' jCi ]o
<> clock there was u formal inspection
of Michigan s exhibits by prominent
officials and citizens of the State. At
- o clock there was another tmnd con-
cert. and in the evening at K o'clock a
very elaborate display of fireworks in
honor of Michigan.

The cholera scam has abated at
London.

PERIL IN ROUNDINQ THE HORN,

This Reason tha lea Is Farther Nnrta
Than Kvar Known Bafore. *

Vessels arriving at San Francisco
from Europe report that the ice field
in^the region of Cape Horn is greater
In extent and extends farther north
than ever was known before. The
field extends for nearly 1,000 miles
from the northeast to the southwest
its width being nearly as great it.

is In this terrible sea that the British
ships Talisman, Ivermark, and Mac
M Ilian are believed to have met their
doom, as they are long since overdue
and nothing has been heard of them
•luce they hailed from this coast
George E. Clayburn, who went out in
the British ship Waterloo, and who
returned to San Francisco a few days
ago overland, said the ice down 0(T
Cape Horn was far worse ‘this year
than ever known before.

“1 have rounded the Horn fifteen
times," said Mr. Clayburn loan Ex-
aminer reporter, “but the last trip
beat them ail. We were on deck day
and night, and as soon as we got
dear of oqe pack we ran into
another. It wa*» ‘hard up' and hard
down’ every few minutes, and it
seemed as if all the Ice that ever
formed around the South Pole had
broken adrift und was t>ound up
north. One morning 1 la big Icebergs
were counted from the deck of the
ship, to say nothing of the small ones,
which seemed as thick as grass in a
meadow. We could generally pieg a
passage through the bergs, hut we
ran across several that made us crowd
on all the canvas we could carry to
get out of the way. Some of the big
fellows towered 300 and 400 feet
above the water, and as there was
five times as much ice l»elow you can
form some idea of their size. The
rapidity with which one of those big
lK»rgs will go sailing along before a
strong breeze is almost Iieyond belief,
but a speed of eight and ten knots is
nothing unusual.

“A bark that arrived at Queens-
town from Callao a few days lx* fore

we did had a very narrow escape from
destruction, as she was hemmed in
and lifled several feet out of the
water by the enormous pressure of
the ice floes which held her prisoner
fjr five days and nights.
“The crew had no hope of saving

the vessel and the boats were got out
on the ice, and provisions, water, and
instruments, placed in them m readi-
ness to leave at a moment's notice.

“The weather was bitter cold, and
hail, rain, and snow made life on the
ice anything but pleasant, but the
men refused to desert the vessel, and
at last a shift of wind caused the ice
to separate, and with the louts tow-
ing behind her, the bark sailed out
into open water, only to lx* hemmed
in by the ice again a few hours later.
Two of the boats were stove to pic es,
and one man was so severely injured
by slipping on the ice while trying to
save one of the boats that he will be
a cripple for life.

“The ice was pretty had off the
Horn in 18'i9, and there was lots of
it, hut I never heard of it getting so
far north as It is this vear. 1 see by
the reports that some of the vessels
have been driven f,U0 and fioo miles
out of their course by it, and God
only know- how many vessels have
l>een lost No one unless he ha** l»een
among the ice can form any idea of
the grandeur of it, hut the men who
get into it have seldom any time to
think of or admire the sublime, for
they have to get out as soon as pos-
sible. The strongest ship that ever
floated would bo crushed as easily be-
tween the big l»ergs as a sledgeham-
mer would crush an egg. The w »rst
of it is you can’t toll which way to
steer to get clear of some of the bergs,
for they will go sailing along across
your course at a good speed one min-
ute and then seem to stop as if they
had struck the ground. It is very
dangerous to get close to them at any
time, for no one can tell the moment
they arc going to capsize, and when
they do they raise an awful swell.
Sometimes two of the big fellows will
collide, and the shock will break
them both t > pieces and the crash
can he hearu many miles away. A
collision with one of those big ma-ses
of ice is almost sure to send a ship to
the bottom and her crew has a very
small chance of getting out the boats
before she goes down.”

The Quilt Was a Hoodoo.
During the last Egyptian cam-

paign, Queen Victoria and the ladies
of the household employed them-
selves in knitting quilts, which, at
the end of the war, were sent to
Netley Hospital for the use of the
wounded. One of those, made en-
tirely l y her majesty, and bearing an
elaborate **v. R.” in the center, was
the coverlet par excellence of the in-
blliution, and in universal demand,
for a time. In assessing the claims
of the candidates for the honor of
sleeping under it, the medical staff
naturally gave the precedence to the
most severely wounded, and, as the
most severely wounded was the one
most likelv to die, very soon an evil
omen attached itself to the distinc-
tion, the climax of which was reached
one night when a poor soldier, feeling
something touching his bedclothes,
woke up with the perspiration pour-
ing down his face, and cried out:
“Oh, sir, do anything you like with
nie; but, for God’s sake, don’t gi*®
• Il.t * 4* . . . . : 1 a III



“August
Flower"
I have been troubled with dyspep-

sia, but after a fair trial of August
Flower, am freed from the vexatious
trouble — J. B. Young, Daughters
College, Harrodsburg, Ky. I had
headache one year steady. One bottle
of August Flower cured me. It was
positively worth one hundred dollars

to me — J. W. Smith, P.M. and Gen.
Merchant, Townsend, Ont. I have
used it myself for constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the

best seller I ever handled— C. Rugh,
Druggist, Mechanio«d>nr". Pa. ^

........
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8ACWA •
The greatest Liver, J

AtniimcU, H1o<kI anti 7
Kltlney Remeily. ”1

— * - » # II. w.

THE STlflP IS OPEN.

WILD SCRAMBLE FOR CHEROKEE
LANDS.

About the Registration Ilooths
Befqre the Start- Description of the
lleautles of One of the Fairest Spots
on American Moll.

Darks anti ll^rba, 7
la Absolutely 7
F r o o From 7
All MtneralS
or OtherS
Harmful In- Z

r red tents.ri ----------r - — v^Drugglttis, fl q

IK&V:
Rlekapon ladlaa Medlrlne Co.,

Hea/j A Bigelow, Aveats, New llatea, CL J
••••••••••••••••••••••••<

The New FI Dorado.

Falh about “ruMheH’’ for freo land!
Tho econott just onurttMl at the opening
of the C'horokeo Strip Hitriiaened any-
thing of the kind ever known. £or a
woek a eoiiHtuntly growing crowd
purged about the registration hoothn;
for noono could hoc u re land without
J.»aving ti ret i egintered. Mon, women
and children, to the number of 20,000
or 23,000, formed in lineH and remained
there day and night: many were over-
come by the heat and dust; Homo died
from exhaustion. Anything eatable
commanded World’s Fair priceH, and
water wan 10 cents per cup. Still the
mass of humanity waited and grew, re-
strained from premature encroachment
by United Staten marshals and cordons
of soldiers. There were half a dozen
places for registration along the
northern boundary of the Strip, and
the scene at one was but a duplicate of
the others.
• -When the last moment arrived, and
the word **(»o" was given, with a yell
that tore a hole in the heavens the
crowd started. Some on horseback,
some afoot, some with wheelbarrows
loaded with goods, some on bicycles,
and thousands in the picturesque
prairie schooners.

Flowing with Milk and Honey.

Comparatively little is known of tho
Cherokee Strip or “Outlet” by tho
average American, despito tho fact
that it lies almost in tho very midst
of tho nation, at tho thresholds of
five great States of tho Union— Missouri
Kansas. Arkansas. ( 'dorado, and Texas,
And yet it is pronounced by experienced
judges to Ik* the finest body of land of its
size on the whole American continent,
with soil of surpassing richness and

boaldo foes, tho sura of $2.30 per acre
between parallels 90 and 974, the sum
of $1.50 per acre between 974 and 984.
and the sum of $1 per acre between 984
and 100, together with four per cent,
from tho date of entry until tne final
payment. Some of the lands between
parallels 90 and 974 are worth $50 per
acre in tho wild state. They are splen-
didly watered and within easy distance
of several thriving towns in Kansas
and Arkansas, and every foot of it is
capable of cultivation.

PITIABLE SCENES^
Hood Work of the Children'* Aid Society-

Help It Along-

One of the most touching sights on
tho streets of Chicago is tne too com-
mon one of a poor woman with her lit-
tle one in bur arms, hungry, but una-
ble to buy food, and without any pros-
pect of work. The office of the Chil-
dren's Aid Society at room 510, HIT Dear-
born street, presented a few days ago,
a much similar scene. A CJerman wom-
an carrying her little baby, applied
for work. She could not speak a word
of English, and while she sat waiting
for an interpreter to come tho tears
rolled down her cheeks and fell on the
baby’s little hands.
No money, no work. It was tho same

story. During tho month just passed
there were more than fifty mothers
who wore willing to go anywhere if
they could only find a homo for them-
selves and their children. Many are
able to cook excellently: some have
had homes of their own*, all are anxious
to provide against the winter soon to
come and the suffering that otherwise
must be their’s at that time. The
Society is looking for families in the
country needing domestics or second
girls, and willing to take a woman
with a child. High wages are not
asked; only kindness and charity, in
view of the needs of, the servants, and
a home, with its protection against the
threatening winter.

BABY ON THE SCALES.

Intpreftting Ceremony In the White House—
Ci rover Make* h Clo*e due**.

Baby Ruth’s sister was weighed the
other day. Dr. Bryant held the scales,
and lifted tho precious weight, hut he

Highest of all in Leavening Power. — Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

absolutely pure
Women Barber*.

“The lady birber,” said Louis Ed-
monds, who is at the Lindell, “cannot
he called a success. In almost every
city women have opened barber shops
with a great flourish of trumpet h, and
have been patronized very liberally by
tho vouth of tho city, who regarded
tho idea as distinctly novel. But the
oases where tho project has proved
anything like a permanent success are
very rare. I have been shaved twice
by a lady barber, and would not go
through tho ordeal a third time even
if paid liberally for so doing. It is not
because a woman cannotyhavo so much
as because she cannot keep a razor in
good condition.

“It looks very easy to strop a razor.

Western Pleasure Seeking.
When the main line of the Northern.

Pacific was finished to Garrison Junc-
tion, in Western Montana, a reporter
of a Helena paper noticed a dilapidated
prairie schooner, covered with burs
and alkali dust, and loaded with a cargo
of tow-headed youngsters.
“Going buck Fjwtr” inquired the re-

porter.
“No. Wo heard there is going to be

a circus in Helena this week,” said the
proprietor of the strange vehicle. “I
own a mine on Stony Creek, eighty
miles south of here.”

“ Eighty miles! Why, you must have
had a rough trip?"
“Pr:tty tough, hut the children cried

and teased till I had t » do it, ’ i-aid the’ ll iooks very easy w m-rup a * «•»»* — -

but every man who has tried to shave I nater-familias. “As soon as ever 1 • ̂ n
himself recollects how ho has absolute- | make a stake, I'm going to move where
lv failed to produce tho desired effect, i a person can see a miinkey without hav-
in spite of the most vigorous applica- 1 Ing to kill his horse doing it. — Phliar
lions of energy and what he regards as j delphia Times.
skill. A woman is at still greater dis- 1

advantage, and can seldom sharpen
even a penknife, lot alone a hollow-
ground razor. The only possible
chance the average woman barber has
is to keep a man busy sharpening her
razors, and by so doing she has to pay
away the bulk ot her profits In the way
of superfluous wages. In addition to
this, most men who are expert strop-
pers are also expert burlier* and pre-
fer to complete the oi>oration them-
selves.”— St. Louis Globe Democrat.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

less expenditure, by mere promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the*neeas of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well in formed, J’ou will not
accept any substitute if offered.

V K. ^ N ^ ® /
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Tlie Best

Waterjroof

Coat

in the

WORLD !

SLICKER
The FISH BRAND SUCKER It

cover* the entire eeddle. Beware of Unltatlotu.l^n t

$io A Day Free 1

Enclose in a letter containing
your full name and address, tne
outside wrapper of a bottle ot
Smith's Bile Beans (either suel
If your letter is the first one opened
in the first morning mail of any
day except Sunday $5
sent you at once. H the ad, sd,
4th. 5th or 6th. $i. Ask for the
SMALL size. Full list mailed to
all who send postage for it (acts.).

Address J. F. Smith & Co.
No. a$5 Greenwich St.. New Nork.

“ Not a ^ tMRJKSr In a barrel of

depth, mineral resources of great val-
ue and inexhaustible quantity, natural
scenery that is unrivaled, and a cli-
mate of deli» i us mildness and salubri-
ty. The tefiii** rat ure there in winter
varies from .‘15 to degrees, and in
summer from 77 to S2, All the extrav-
agant things that have been written in
rapturous praise of Oklahoma are said
to l>e more than true of the Cherokee
Strip, for it is regarded as equal in its
entirety to the very ehpieest portions
of Oklahoma, while its host lands are
said to bo veritable garden spots. _
The strip is 200 miles long dnd oh

miles wide. It lies between the 96th
and luoth parallels of west longitude,
with the southern border line of Kan-
..a* as its northern b mndary and the
Creek country and the Territory of
Oklahoma as its southern. Topograph-
ically it is rolling, broken bv hills and
uplands and i liters]*' rsed with valleys
and Kdon-liko iMittoms. Its many water
courses are skirted with tine timber
oak. walnut, cedar, ash, beech, and
hiokorv. The soil of the bottom lands
and prairies is soft and loamy, black as
ink, and of marvelous fertility. I pon
the ridges and divides the land is not
SO »-.‘U adapted to agriculture, but as
the forest growth is slight they furnish
splendid grazing pastures for sheep
and cattle, being profusely; clothed
with succulent “hunch grass. ^ Owing
to this self-cured “hunch grass and to
the mildness of the climate and the
abundance of water, the hilly regions
are claimed by old sheep-growers to

set it down at a sign from tho Presi-
dent. who said:
“Wait a minute. Let’s guess herweight.” ,

“Ten pounds,” said Mrs. (’level and.
“Eleven.” Mrs. Perrine said.
Dr. Bryant looked at the youngster

critically, and said: “Nine and a half.”
“I should say.” Thurber remarked,

with the air of a connoisseur, “I should
saw well, now -- ”

“Oh, guess, Thurber," the President

CONDUCTOR E. D. LOOMIS. Detroit. Mich.,
«avs: "The effect of Hall * Catarrh Cure la
wonderful.'* Writ® him about It. Bold by
Druggists, 75c.

The effective strength of* sects is not
to be ascertained by merely counting
heads.-*- MaCaulay. _ _

Sick Headache, lassitude, weakness and
loss of appetite, caused by malaria, can ba
immediately cured by Beecham’s Pills.

'JThere is no index of character so
sure as* the voice.— Tanerod.

A Saffron -colored Index

Of the condition of a bilious stomach and

sluggish liver is the human countenance. Not

only the skin, hut the eyeballs, arc tinged with

the yellow hue when the bile gets into the

blood. Besides this, sick headaches ensue, the

tongue becomes furred, pain* are felt In the
liver and through the right shoulder blade, and
dizziness is experienced upon rising from a
sitting or recumbent posture by the bilious
invalid. For these and other indications of
biliousness. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters i* a
sovereign remedy. It is also efficacious In
chill* and fever, dumb ague, ague cake, inac-
tivity of the kidneys and bladder, rheumatism
and nervousness. It stin.ulates. restore* di-
gestion and sleep, and tends greaMy to miti-

gate the infirmities of age. , ,

It may pass for a maxim in state
that the administration can not |h3
placed in too few hands, nor the legis- j
lation in too many.— Swift.

HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

Will be run from CHICAGO, PEORIA and
8T. LOUIS via the

BURLINGTON ROUTE

AUGUST 22, SEPTEMBER 12,

OCTOBER 10,
On these dates ROUND-TRIP TICKETS

will be SOLD at

MRS, CLEVELAND AND THE BABY.

Hood’ss?>Cures
“A few years ago my

health failed me. After
much persuasion I com-
menced to take Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, and am
much improved. From
an all run down condi-
tion I have been rest ored

to good health. Former-
Mr. O. W. Twist, ly I weighed 135 pounds,

now 170. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been a great
benefit to me.* George W. Twist. Coloma,
Wls. N. B. Be sure to get Hood's.

Hood’8 Pills Cnre all Liver Ills. -.5c.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

To all points in NEBRASKA, KAN-
SAS. COLORADO, WYOMING,
UTAH, NEW MEXICO, INDIAN
TERRITORY, TEXAS, MONTANA.

Tickets good twenty days, with stop-
over on going trip. Passengers In the
East should purchase through tickets
via the BURLINGTON ROUTE of their
nearest ticket agent. For descriptive
land pamphlet and further Information,
write to P. 8. EUSTI8, Cen'l Passenger
Agent, Chicago, III.. Fom Ad-imSi

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— OR —

Other Chemicals
are used In the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

reakfastCocoa
which it absolutely
pure and soluble. v ___

, IthaamorefAanfAreeffmes
| the strength ot Cocoa mixed
I with Starch, Arrowroot or_ ^ 1 Sugar, and is far more eco-

nomical, costing less than one cent o euj».
It is delicious, nourishing, and EAiiLT
DIGESTED.

| EWIS’ 98 °o LYE
Powdered ami Perfumed.

'retnoTH I. Hd.

disinfecting tin*».

i. and orric«.

^^^l^"^pTountry in tho
world' Indian Neighbors.

now

PISO’S CUREFOR

o7n“™pt1“"

ni. tho bMtCOOgh .Trap
Hold everywhere * *•-

id people 
§or A*th- H
.Cure for n
ns cured 
not Injar- 
,d totaku- B
»yrup. M
SAe. J

CON SUM PTlON.

“V r . ‘ < Vtit-k* Choctaws anu ouier
ti'Uws or nations of Indians in tho Ter-
rit .n who. with tho white horaeatead-

’Oklahoma, will i» their nearest
\ Jhhors They are as tribes excoed-

fn ^ uealthv. and arc now rapidly
idTmtimr American manners, customs,
adopting ̂  The Cherokees
usages »nd garment ̂  choctaw8 i6,-
nuniber about - . • (/hey-

(MMi, th^‘ V^rapahoes 7, IKK), and all the
eI'h«r tribes 2Zi 01. making altogether
KbOtkl VndUna rebiilent in the Indian

Territory. Cherokees

interrupted. “It’s not a matter of life
or death.”
“Twenty pounds,” Thurber said,

somewhat rattled, and he blushed like
a girl who had just been kissed and
caught at it. , . . ,

Then tho President, who had insisted
on having the last guess, put on his
glasses and bent over tho basket,
With the air of a man who hasn't been
catching and weighing bass all summer
for nothing, he said:
“That’s a nine-and-a-quarter pounder

or there’s something wrong with thegcales.” % -
The Doctt r then lifted the basket

i once more. The indicator stopped
short at the figure 8.
“Good heavens!” the President ex-

claimed, in a frightened tone. “Only
four pounds. Why. Doctor!
•it’s all right,” the Doctor sail.

“The basket got caught on my arm.”
Ho freed it and the indicator shot

down to twenty with a thud.
* “Well, I'll b* - T" the President be-
ergn. Just then ho saw that Baby Ruth
hud hold of the tadcot. “Go away
from there, Ruth,” ho said, gently
pushing her off. , ,

The basket rose as he did so and
settled at thirteen and a half.
*Gee whillikens!” Thurber ex-

claimed, “that’s a bouncer— thirteen
and a half." „
“Hold your horses, my boy, the

President observed, “you must allow
for tho basket. Let's see. four from
thirteen and a half leaves nine and a

“Just my guess,” Dr. Bryant ob-
served. i

“Yes,” the PresTdimt replied, “but
you haven’t allowed for her breakfast,
That weighs a quarter of a pound, so
yon see that I take the prize.”
* g^nd with the proud step of a con-
queror he strode from the room, and
went into his office to resume his
work. _____ _
Four new cases of cholera have oc-

euired in Berlin.

gold by Grocvr* evorywhero.

W. BATTER & CO., Dorchester,

The Oldest Medicine in the World is probably
DR. ISAAC THOMPSON'S

m
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS., STr

___ . ..L.   ____ ‘  ----- * — — •Ka.n »» V OS iiml
4as discovered In one of our common
lasture weeds a remedy that cures every
rind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
both thunder humor). He has now in his
>ossession over two hundred certificates
>f its value, all within twenty miles of
Joston.
A benefit is alwavs experienced from

the first bottle, and a'perfect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it.

if the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoon ful in water at bed-
time. Read the Label. Send for Book.
\ma m. AlYET PE MEN to TRAVEL. We pay 850WAN I EU to 8100 . month A expenaea.
^TONkI wBSjNUTON. MADISON. WIS.

on

ara*»uij®<J more distre«ing than *ore ̂
none, perhaps, for which more rvmediee n*ee new
irted without auccew For all external Inflammation

% m. Tnov. N. Y Established IT?#. _ _
ACRES OF LAND
for tale by the Saint Pace

_____ _ A Duluth Railroad
Company in Minnesota. Send for Mapa and Giro**
lore. They will be md! to you —

1,000,000

AddnM HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Land CommioAioner, 8L Paul, Minn.

MTjrnOW THB TAPER

C. N. U. No. 38 SS

WHKN WHITING TO ADVKIITI8WM*
vv ^tlr«A*e oay you anw tbe adTertlaemanR

i paper.

"Lipeo<?” Collars and Cuffs

MNTE^I/rRUBtHS^XANEELO

The “LINENE” are VSf% ... a ___ ..mm In of 1 inCIl.
They .r. .he only ,ood. m.d. «h.« . wetl-lre-.d ..nUem.. ..» P'«* »'

When one side is soiled use the other, then throw it away and take a beshone.
Ask the DeRler* for them. Sold for ag cents for s Box of to Collar*, or Five Pairs of

A Samyl, Cellar and a Fair o/ Cufs sent by
six cents. Address, Ctrtny Stu and Style ll anted %

REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO„ ay Kilby Street, Boston. Mass



DON’T BE FRIGHTENED!

That simply n‘j)ivseiit^ the astoiiishment of one of our new
customers when he found out how much we were wiving him
on groceries.

* FIGURES CONVINCED HIM
and they will also convince you if you will take the trouble
to read our quotations and also allow us to

PROVE TO YOUR SATISFACTION
that no better goods are sold than what we offer to our cus-
tomers. Our trade is built on a solid foundation for''

OUR SOLE AIM

is to give our customers satisfaction that they
back to us of their owp accord.

will come

Raw Linseed oil Me per gal.
Boiled “ “Me per gal.
25 ll>s ot sulphur for $1.

23 boxes of matches for 25c.

Unexcelled Unking powder 20c per lb.

Pure cider vinegar 18c per gal.

Best crackers 4 lbs for 25c.

Cleaned English currants 10c per lb.

Tea dust 12jc per lb.

4 boxes 8 o/. tacks for 5c.

Saleratus Gc per lb.

Herring 20c per box.

6 doz clothes pins for-Sc.

Good toothpicks 5c box.

Lemons 25c per doz.

| All Patent Medicines one* fourth ofl.

| Good New Orleans Molasses 25c gal.
3 cans best pumpkin for 25c.
8 lbs rolled oats for 25c.

Rice 5c pei lb.

Good raisins 8c per lb.

Fine Japan Tea- 30c per lb.

Two packages yeast cakes for 5c.
Gloss Starch Gc per lb.

Good syrup 28c per gal.

Presto line cut tobacco 28c per lb.

Purest spices that can be !>ought.

Headlight kerosene oil 9c per gal.

Good codec 19c per lb.

Oranges and Bananas.

F. IF. Q-rjAZIIEIR. Sz CO.
iimpa

F. Riemenschneider & Co.’s

Boots.

Shoes.
Hats.

C^ps.

FOR
Gloves.

Mittens. GROCERIES

AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.

m
JOB PRINTING

*w
Executed by workmen

who understand their

business.

Call at the Standard Office.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago -

During the World's Fair
If You Are
Not Posted

WORLD’S FAIR LETTER

Sjhh-IhI Corro«|Htn<leiicc.

There U very wriooe talk ol pro-
longing the Columbian' exposition to

January 1, at least. The heavy gate

receipts ot the past weeks and the sud-

den Increase in the regular daily crowds

has given the directors encouragement

to justify the serious consideration of

the project . All difficulties that have
hitherto been in the way have been
smoothed over, and even the French
people who principally objected to the
plan have been won. in order to ac-
complished their olject under condi-

tions that will aasure Hie co-operation

of foreign governments the directors

have found it necessary to go before
congress and secure its sanction tor the

extension. A meet big of the directory
will be held next Monday to discuss
the method of approaching congress,

as well as to consider whether the sug-

gested date of dosing is the liest pos-

sible.

Fred W. Peck, chairman of the 11-
naiice committee, has been the chief

mover in the new plan, lie is enthus-

iastic over the possibilities of the
scheme and believes it can he made
profitable as well as of value to the peo-

ple. According to Mr, Peck, he be-
lieves that the early fall and winter
months could he made as enjoyable as

Ihe summer months. The people who
have l>een abroad ami returned from
their vacations; the school children

with their Sat unlay holidays, a great

number of the residents of the terri-

tory adjacent to Chicago— all these,

Mr. Peck talieves, would he glad of

the opportunity to attend time and

again during November and Decem-
l>er. lr. addition, Mr. Peck believes
it good business |M»licy to utilize the

exposition plant as long as possible
without desiro> pig it.* lie argues that

it will cosi nunpnraiivelely little more

to carry on the fair for two extra
months than it would to maintain it
with closed gates. Figured on this

basis, the receipts for November and

December would l>e almost clear gain

and would furnish that much more
time for the tiual disposition of the

buildings. The exhibitors who have
been consulted at all say it would he
to their advantage to remain through

to the end so long as it does not inter-

fere with engagements they may have

elsewhere.
* •
•

This has been another week of stale

celebrations. Kansas and Colorado,

Ohio, Mexico, Costa Bun, Maryland,
New Mexico and Texas, have each en-
joyed their special day at the fair.
Kansas, indeed, made a whole week nf

it, and thousaiMlsofsuntlowerstate^a-

t riots came over to celebrate. A big
celebration was that ot Ohio Thurs-

day when Gov. McKinley and regi-
ments of the Ohio National guard
came to Chicago to honor the day.

Attendance on that day aggregated
nearly 225,000. The leather men also'
celebrated on Tuesday and the railroad

hoys were given aholher chance on
Satu relay.

• «
*

The three caravels were form-
ally presented by ( 'apt Co liras of the

Spanish navy to the l nited Statesgov-

ernment. The ceremony took place
in the court of honor outside of the

administration building on a platform

at the end ot which drooped (lags of the

nations. (hi the raised seats were

Spanish and American naval of-
ficers in uniform, President Palmer,

of the National commission; SenorDu-
puy de Lome. Spanish commissioner
general, Capt. Concas, who brought
the caravels across the ocean, Capt.

Berry, of the United States Exhibit,

and W. II. McAdoo, assistant secre-
tary of the navy. All these official
repiesentalives spoke to the large as-

semblage ot people, which included
the national commissioners and lady
managers.

* •

An exhibitor in the gallery of elec-

SPECIAL
CLOAK ^
CAPE SALE
FOR fl FEW DAYS
A RARE CHANCE

75 I^adies’ sample Cloaks.

GO Ladies’ Fur Capes.

39 Indies’ Cloth Ca|>es.

200 Misses Garments,

at one-fourth less than regular
prices later.

These are all sample garments,

no two alike, and will l>e sold at
wholesale prices lor a few days,

A deposit will be received ami

garments saved.

Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF.

tlonal commission voted to comply

with Director General Davis’ re<|»iest

for an appropriation ol $3,000 to he

used for illustrating his report to con-

gress. The illustrations will cover the

buildings and somcot the exhibits, and

will lie the best that can he made for
the purpose. A communication was
received from the secretary of the
treasury notifying the natiotal com-

mission that in future all vouchers for

mem hers of the boaid of lady manag-

ers and for women jurors should he
approved by the president of the board

of lady managers instead ot by John T.

Dickerson, secretary of the national

commission, as has been the method |

heretofore. _* ' , . . - i*|
• •
•

About the most interesting thing!

about railway day, Saturday, was a
lug of war between two locomotives.
One of the machines was an eighty-

tonner of the newest type, and the
other an electric engine of 600-horse

power. The two were put on a spec-
ial lra«*k by the Baltimore & Ohio,
and pulled until something cracked.

Speeches were made by Director Gen-
eral I >:» vis, Chief Willard Smith of
transportation department, President

Ingalls of the Big Four, H. B. Brock-

lehank, of the London & Northwestern

and 11. S. Haines of the Plant System.
• •
•

About the most interesting of the
many pleasing exhibits in the Japan-

ese section is that shown in raw silks.
This mateiial is exhibited in quaint,

pretty packages, just as it is made for

export. The daintiest of all the silks

shown, are made for summer wear.
They are almost as light as cobweb,

with shimmering iridescence when held

to the light that is the dispair of the

manufacturer who seeks to imitate
with machinery. Then there is a col-

lection of uncut velvets with etched

designs in colors and woven patterns
peacock’s feathers. A series of win
dow-panels made of dyed silk looks as

though the work might have been
done in oils, while another series,
show ing the fashiojis of Japanese wo-

men, is as tineas if it were meant for
an art exhibition. The most preten-

tious of all the designs are two large
patterns in brocades, resembling in ef-

fect the gobelin tapestries.

Michigan CMIKS
"The Xiat/unt MiIIm ittmte."

Time Card, Inking effect , Aug. 27,189;;.
tkaixs hast:

No. 10 — Detroit Night Kx. J:lla m.
No. 1 1 Grand Kapids Kx. 10:22 a. ni.
No. Hi— Mail 3:5-2 p.

No. 2 Detroit Kx press 5^12 p. m‘
TRAINS WKST.Mail 10:23 a. ni,iii i >

Grand Kapids Kx. 6:38 p. /
Night Kxpress 9:t0p.nf

No. 11-
No. 15-
No. 7-
Nos. lOand 7 daily. Allothcr trains

except Sundays.

' No 2 stops only to let oil’ passengers.
O.W.Krooi.Ks.Gen. Pas8& Ticket Agt.
Wm. Martin, Agent.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE Nom.

Do joe wear them? When next In need trj i pair.
•eat In the world.

J5.01
•4.01 .*2.50

*2.00
ron ladies

*2.00
*1.7*
FOR BOYS

 l./S

Do not w ear impermeable and tight
tilting hats that constrict the blood

vessels uf the scalp. Use HaH’s Hair

Kenewer occasionally and you will not

he bald.

•3.50

•2.50
•2.25

12.00
FOR

If you want a tne DRESS SHOE, made In the latart
tty let, don’t pay $6 to $8, try my S3, $3.50, $4.00«

$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look aid

wear at well. If yo« wish to economhe In your footwear,

do to by purchasing W. L Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look forit when you buy

W.L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mn— Sold by

W. F- RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

If you want a good dish of

ICE CREAM !

call on Mrs. Wm. Kay, first
door east of Raftrey’s

tailor shop.

Leiiaie aid Sal) Drills

always on hand Give us a
call.

Ooo. I I. F<>sU'I\

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction (iiinrnnttvd.

Ternin Reasonable.

Mparters al Staiari Icc.

Every suhMrrilM-r to the Svti kimy Hi. auk or t'lnrrum Lkih2KN I ... . • ,

will roi-Hvfta Free OrllftcateentltllnK the holder . Un-all at our | " hlch Op®*** the do«»r when anvhodv
oflU‘<* h| any hour, day or muht. or Sunday, durinu the World'r
Fair, and we will Ionite you al whatever priced room you wlxhn
\t'e perMonully luveMtlKute hoitrriiiiK tiouaen, ruoniH to rent, ho-
tels. etc.. Mild wm nave you a yn-at dent ol money. This depart

The Trouble Over.

A prominent man in town exclaim-
ed the other day: “My wife has been
wearing out her life from the effects
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and in-
digestion. Her case baffled the skill
of our best physcians. After using
three packaes of Bacon’s Celery Kin g

tricity building has a patent door- mat ! *or nerves, ghe i8 almost entirely
well.” * Keep your blood in a healthy

ment has a postofflee. reading and wnltiuK room, tmidmeo and pamd room, trh-uraph ofTh-t*,"
wait! 11k room. All those prlvllenos an* Absolutely Free to every subscriber. The Saturday
Made is a highly lllustiated weekly newspaper. TheChleHtfo Ledger Is awell known family and
literary illustrated weekly. These
papers are the most interest l nu
weeklies extant and have the lar-
gest circulation of any weekly
newsiwiperx in the world—
copies weekly. The price of either
paper is lor year. Ul for six
months, or three mouths for .Vk*.
Send in your subscriptions. A
guide to Chicago and the World’s
Fair, also sample copies, sent free
to any address.

W. Ol UOYCE,

TS 'Z SATURDAY BLADE
THE CHICAGO LEDGER
LARGEST WEEKLIES

IN THE WORLD
500,000 mu

Sili Ave.f C?liftcafgo.1 1S-1 ir

hiepHon the mtt. outlie 3,000 or 4,000

people walk over ihe mat everyday to

see it work. The exhibitor says he
will make affidavit that 999 out of ev-

ery 1.000 stop to «ay as they are leav-

ing: “Great scheme for the man who
can’t find the keyhole.” Moreover,

the exhibitor sajH that every one of

the 999 thinks his comment is funny
and original.

The executive committee ot the ua-

condition by the use of this great veg-
etrble compound, Call on F. P.
Glazier & Co., sole agents, and get a
trial package free . Large size 50c.

- - - V
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla does what no

other blood medicine in existence can

do- 11 searches out all the impurities

in the system and expels them harm-
lessly through the proper channels.

This is why Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ‘is so
pr$-eiuinently efiective as a remedy foi

rheumatism.

HUNDREDS

OF

HUNDREDS

OF

BY

USINGX/ US,N6

SILURIAN
SPRING WATER.

NATURE’S

r 11 17 p crrm~r."
g\ Lg ot iu purity and cur»*

•• Fad* BOOK liDy5pcp»ia,BUdder.
Mailed Frkc.
relieved and cured by iu ute. It U a
mdd alterative, purifies the blood, renew*
strength and encigy. Endorsed and re-
coMMAdcd by the physicians of America.
Silurian Mineral uprino Co,.’

wauMCSHa. Wisconsin.

it— MtMiMiwt*
$


